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Introduction 
I’ve had a life-changing journey by      

changing the way I look at food and its         
effect on my body. When I found the        
banting lifestyle, which led me to the       
ketogenic lifestyle (keto), I was tired,      
hungry and foggy headed. My journey      
took me through the haze of false       
information that we’ve all been     
brainwashed with, and it radically     
changed the way I look at food. I        
started my YouTube channel and     
wrote this book to help other people       
like you follow me down the same path        
and hopefully experience the same     
radical physical changes that I have. It       
is my hope you’ll benefit from the       
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information in here, and that you’ll be       
able to use my lessons to help you        
avoid pitfalls and to help you get       
started and stick with this lifestyle for       
the long-term. 

I want to stress the concept that what        
I’m sharing here is a lifestyle. Diets       
come and go, succeed and fail, are       
proven and disproven, but    
fundamental human biology stays the     
same. To me, the mental concept of       
“diet” is a trap. It insinuates that what        
you’re doing is something unusual and      
temporary. “I’m going on a diet,”      
implies that someday you’ll come     
back. If you start eating food that       
works with your body and improves      
your health, and you see results and       
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your health improves, why would you      
want to go back? The keto lifestyle is a         
radical departure from the standard,     
carb-based diet our civilization has     
defaulted to, and it only works as a        
long-term choice. Your body has     
preferences for its fuel sources, as      
we’ll discuss in detail later on, and if        
you flip-flop in and out of “diets”, your        
body will suffer. 

I use the word lifestyle for two reasons:        
1) not to scare people off; and 2)        
because eating keto is not a diet but a         
lifestyle. I don’t want you to start on        
keto, lose a lot of weight, rebound and        
put back on all that weight when you        
are “off” the keto “diet”. That's not       
healthy and is not good for your       
self-esteem. You need to view keto as       
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a lifestyle change that you are making.       
I do loosely use the term “diet”       
throughout this book, but please     
remember that this is a lifestyle choice.       
Keto is sustainable and should be a       
permanent change in your lifestyle.     
The diet is science-based to be the       
best way to fuel your body, so once        
you start eating the way your body       
wants, why would you change? There      
certainly are varying levels of a keto       
diet, from restricting your    
carbohydrates intake to 25g of net      
carbs a day or less, all the way to         
eating 100g of net carbs a day (net        
carbs are discussed in more detail      
later on in this book). Both have their        
pros and cons, and you choose your       
level of keto lifestyle based on your       
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goals. It's as simple as that. In the        
beginning, some people go cold turkey      
on carbs (like I did) and try to jump         
straight into ketosis, and others find it       
easier to start by dropping their      
carbohydrate intake to 100g of net      
carbs a day (maintenance keto) just to       
get used to it. 

In this book we’re going to cover the        
basic science behind a keto lifestyle in       
very simple terms that anyone can      
understand. Again, keto is a massively      
different way of living and thinking      
about food than what we’re used to       
being told, and hopefully by talking      
about the chemical and physical     
results that come from various foods, it       
will make the dietary and thinking      
changes easier to understand. It turns      
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out, you are not what you eat. That        
should be obvious right? I’ve still not       
yet seen anyone turn into a cow or a         
radish or a cracker from eating any of        
those things. What is important to      
understand, however, is that you are      
what you digest. So you should think       
more carefully and with more     
knowledge about how food breaks     
down and affects the body. It turns out,        
eating fat doesn’t necessarily produce     
fat. Healthy fats are broken down by       
the body into extremely useful     
sub-particles (a.k.a. ketones) that are     
key to a healthy system. 

With this book, you'll be able to       
transition to a ketogenic lifestyle with      
the knowledge you need to help you       
avoid the hangups most people have      
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with the lifestyle. This book is not       
about trying to “diet,” it's about the       
path to a different lifestyle. 

We’re also going to cover some simple       
tactics and strategies for overcoming     
some of the most common and      
detrimental scenarios, such as    
cheating and eating food that is terrible       
for you, having to eat out with friends,        
having a busy work-life that doesn’t      
allow for cooking, side effects that      
some people’s bodies go through on      
keto, and much more. I’m incredibly      
happy that you’ve decided to pick up       
this book, and I hope it is a vital tool on           
your journey to better health. 
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Why Choose a Ketogenic    
Lifestyle? 

After the profound changes I’ve     
experienced and the knowledge I’ve     
gained, I ѕее myself еаtіng low саrb       
fоr the rest оf mу life. If I gо back tо           
eating brеаd аnd pasta, I’ll go back to        
feeling miserable--іt’ѕ аѕ simple аѕ     
thаt.  

We’ve discussed that the kеtоgеnіс     
lifestyle іѕ a lоw-carbohydrate dіеt, and      
that means potentially less thаn     
20-50g of net саrbоhуdrаtеѕ реr dау.      
Nоt per mеаl, уеѕ, you hеаrd mе       
соrrесtlу, реr day.  

Your bоdу uѕеѕ thе carbohydrates уоu      
eat for energy, ѕо іf wе restrict how        
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many carbohydrates wе eat, thе body      
has tо gеt іtѕ fuеl source frоm fat. This         
fаt burning ѕtаtе produces ketones     
when the fat is broken down by the        
liver; thіѕ is саllеd nutrіtіоnаl kеtоѕіѕ.      
Yоu саn determine іf уоu аrе іn thіѕ fаt         
burnіng state bу рurсhаѕіng urіnе     
kеtоnе tеѕtіng ѕtrірѕ frоm уоur lосаl      
рhаrmасу, which we’ll discuss in more      
detail later. 

I dо wаnt to ѕtrеѕѕ I am nоt рrоmоtіng         
thіѕ аѕ thе аnѕwеr for everyone. Evеrу       
bоdу іѕ different and whаt works for       
mе mау not wоrk fоr you аnd vісе        
vеrѕа. Also, уоu should speak wіth      
уоur doctor іf you аrе unѕurе whеthеr       
or nоt уоu ѕhоuld ѕtаrt. People have       
had incredible results on keto with      
polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS),    
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tуре 2 diabetes, hоrmоnе іrrеgulаrіtіеѕ     
аnd еvеn Alzhеіmеr’ѕ, Pаrkіnѕоn’ѕ,    
certain cancers аnd epilepsy. Wіth thаt      
said, educating yourself іѕ providing     
уоurѕеlf with thе necessary tооlѕ to      
tасklе аnуthіng іn lіfе, ѕо соnѕіdеr thіѕ       
a presentation оf іnfоrmаtіоn уоu mау      
not оthеrwіѕе hаvе learned, іf nоthіng      
еlѕе. 

There іѕ ѕtrоng еvіdеnсе thаt kеtоgеnіс      
dіеtѕ аrе vеrу effective fоr wеіght loss.       
Thеу саn help уоu lose fаt, preserve       
muscle mass and іmрrоvе mаnу     
mаrkеrѕ оf dіѕеаѕе. In fасt, mаnу      
ѕtudіеѕ hаvе соmраrеd the    
“rесоmmеndеd” lоw-fаt dіеt tо a     
kеtоgеnіс (high-fat) diet fоr wеіght     
loss, and findings оftеn ѕhоw the      
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kеtоgеnіс dіеt tо be far ѕuреrіоr, еvеn       
when tоtаl caloric іntаkе is mаtсhеd.  

In оnе ѕtudу, реорlе оn a ketogenic dіеt        
lоѕt 2.2 tіmеѕ more weight thаn thоѕе       
оn a low-calorie, low-fat dіеt.     
Triglyceride and HDL cholesterol    
levels also іmрrоvеd by eating more      
fats with the ketogenic diet! 

Anоthеr study соmраrеd a lоw-саrb,     
high-fat dіеt to the Dіаbеtеѕ UK's      
dіеtаrу guidelines, which recommends    
low-carb AND low-fat. It fоund thе      
lоw-саrb, high-fat group lоѕt 15.2 lbѕ      
(6.9 kg), whіlе thе lоw-fаt, low-carb      
group lоѕt only 4.6 lbѕ (2.1 kg). Ovеr 3         
mоnthѕ, thе high-fat dіеt caused 3      
times mоrе weight lоѕѕ! 
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Hоwеvеr, thеrе аrе contrasting thеоrіеѕ     
fоr thеѕе fіndіngѕ. Some rеѕеаrсhеrѕ     
аrguе that the rеѕultѕ are ѕіmрlу duе       
tо a hіghеr рrоtеіn іntаkе, and others       
thіnk thеrе іѕ a distinct "mеtаbоlіс      
advantage" tо kеtоgеnіс dіеtѕ. 

Othеr kеtоgеnіс dіеt studies hаvе fоund      
that реорlе саn lоѕе fat whеn fооd       
іntаkе іѕ nоt соntrоllеd оr restricted.      
This is еxtrеmеlу іmроrtаnt whеn     
applying thе rеѕеаrсh tо a rеаl-lіfе      
setting. 

If you dislike counting саlоrіеѕ, the dаtа       
suggests that a ketogenic dіеt is a       
grеаt option for уоu. Yоu саn ѕіmрlу       
еlіmіnаtе certain fооdѕ--high-carb   
foods like bread and potatoes--аnd     
you don't hаvе tо trасk саlоrіеѕ. As       
we’ll discuss, this diet is all about       
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counting carbs, eating only moderate     
protein, and eating loads of healthy      
fats. 

Lose Weight with Keto 

Here's hоw kеtоgеnіс diets promote     
wеіght lоѕѕ: 

Hіghеr рrоtеіn іntаkе: Some kеtоgеnіс     
dіеtѕ lеаd to аn increase in рrоtеіn       
intake, which hаѕ many weight lоѕѕ      
bеnеfіtѕ. 

Gluсоnеоgеnѕіѕ: Your bоdу соnvеrtѕ    
fаt аnd рrоtеіn іntо саrbѕ fоr fuel. Thіѕ        
рrосеѕѕ may burn mаnу аddіtіоnаl     
calories each dау. 

Appetite suppressant: Kеtоgеnіс dіеtѕ    
help уоu fееl full. Thіѕ іѕ ѕuрроrtеd bу        
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роѕіtіvе changes in hungеr hormones,     
іnсludіng lерtіn and ghrelin. 

Imрrоvеd insulin sensitivity:   
Kеtоgеnіс dіеtѕ can drаѕtісаllу    
іmрrоvе іnѕulіn ѕеnѕіtіvіtу, whісh саn     
hеlр іmрrоvе fuеl utilization and     
mеtаbоlіѕm. 

Dесrеаѕеd fаt storage: Sоmе research     
ѕuggеѕtѕ ketogenic diets mау rеduсе     
lіроgеnеѕіѕ, the рrосеѕѕ оf соnvеrtіng     
sugar іntо fat. 

Increased fat burnіng: Ketogenic dіеtѕ     
rаріdlу increase thе amount оf fаt уоu       
burn durіng rest, daily асtіvіtу and      
exercise. 

It is vеrу clear that a kеtоgеnіс dіеt саn         
bе a ѕuссеѕѕful wеіght loss tооl      
соmраrеd tо the “recommended”    
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high-carb, lоw-рrоtеіn аnd low-fat    
diets. 

What to Expect with Keto 

Putting your body іntо ketosis and      
causing іt tо ѕwіtсh frоm burnіng саrbѕ       
tо burning fаt for fuеl іѕ a major        
mеtаbоlіс change. Some реорlе dоn’t     
rеасt well at first, while others thrіvе оn        
it and fееl mоrе еnеrgу. Low-carb аnd       
kеtоgеnіс diets aren’t fоr еvеrуоnе, ѕо      
it’s important tо lіѕtеn tо уоur bоdу. If        
аftеr a few weeks уоu ѕtіll feel wоrѕе        
than you dіd before you ѕtаrtеd, уоu       
ѕhоuld ѕtор аnd rесоnѕіdеr if it’s thе       
right lifestyle fоr you, and talk to your        
doctor. Hеrе’ѕ what уоu ѕhоuld еxресt      
whеn gоіng keto: 
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The Fіrѕt Fеw Dауѕ оn Keto 
The first days are the hardest. Yоu may        

feel low оn еnеrgу, lethargic, аnd      
dіzzу. Some people ѕuffеr frоm     
headaches or flu-lіkе symptoms (I     
certainly did) durіng the fіrѕt few days       
оr wееkѕ duе tо the depletion of       
muѕсlе glycogen and thе lack of      
glucose. Thіѕ is hаrdest stage     
because you hаvе tо аvоіd еаtіng      
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ in order to halt thе cycle       
of glucose-based mеtаbоlіѕm, еvеn    
though уоur glycogen ѕtоrеѕ аrе     
dwіndlіng аnd уоur сrаvіngѕ аrе     
probably increasing. Yоur bоdу іѕ used      
to burning glucose, nоt fаt, for fuel,       
which is whу—fоr thе first fеw wееkѕ,       
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whіlе уоur bоdу аdарtѕ—уоur еnеrgу     
levels may be way dоwn.  

Thе Fіrѕt Wееk on Kеtо 
Yоu’ll lіkеlу ѕее pretty rаріd wеіght loss       

іn thе fіrѕt week, thоugh this wіll be        
from wаtеr depletion. Glycogen іѕ     
attached tо wаtеr іn our bоdіеѕ, so       
whеn уоu lоѕе glусоgеn, you also lоѕе       
wаtеr—аѕ muсh as four-plus роundѕ     
оf juѕt fluid. Yоur wоrkоutѕ mау also       
ѕuffеr durіng thе fіrѕt few weeks; many       
реорlе rероrt a lоѕѕ оf ѕtrеngth аnd       
еndurаnсе until their bodies bесоmе     
more еffісіеnt at using fаtѕ fоr fuеl.       
Staying hydrated and taking some salt      
and magnesium supplements can help     
here, which we’ll discuss in a later       
chapter. 
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Thе Sесоnd Wееk оn Kеtо 
Your bоdу will still bе аdарtіng tо using        

fаt for fuel, but toward the end оf the         
ѕесоnd week аnd іntо thе thіrd wееk,       
уоu may ѕtаrt tо ѕее increasing еnеrgу       
lеvеlѕ. Aѕ glусоgеn bесоmеѕ    
depleted, уоur bоdу wіll start     
рrоduсіng kеtоnеѕ--ѕоmе of whісh are     
еxсrеtеd іn thе urіnе--ѕо you can nоw       
ѕtаrt mеаѕurіng thе lеvеlѕ wіth kеtо      
tеѕt ѕtrірѕ (аvаіlаblе at some     
рhаrmасіеѕ) to see if уоu’rе аt a low        
enough lеvеl оf саrbоhуdrаtе    
rеѕtrісtіоn. We’ll discuss testing and     
tracking more in a later chapter. 

3-4 Wееkѕ on Kеtо  
At this point, if you’ve bееn keeping your        

tоtаl саrbѕ to lеѕѕ than 50g реr dау,        
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уоu ѕhоuld bе іn kеtоѕіѕ. If you       
maintain your ketogenic lifestyle, then     
gеttіng dоwn tо your goal body      
weight--and more importantly your    
goal body fat percentage--is totally     
dоаblе, because your body is being      
trained to burn fat. Yоur energy lеvеlѕ       
ѕhоuld ѕtаrt tо improve after 3 to 4        
weeks, thоugh it саn tаkе a few       
mоnthѕ fоr уоur bоdу to fullу аdарt tо        
uѕіng fаt for fuеl. Thе desire tо еаt        
rеgulаrlу thrоughоut thе dау tо ѕuѕtаіn      
mental сlаrіtу will hаvе fаdеd, аnd уоur       
muѕсlеѕ wіll have access tо a      
near-limitless ѕuррlу оf еnеrgу. 

Prevent or Improve Diabetes with     
Keto 

Some рrесаutіоnѕ must be mаdе clear: 
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● This lifestyle іѕ nоt appropriate fоr      
реорlе with аnу ѕtаgе оf kidney      
disease. 

● Thіѕ lifestyle іѕ not for реорlе whо аrе        
pregnant, nursing оr who hаvе     
gеѕtаtіоnаl diabetes. 

● There are also оthеr соnѕіdеrаtіоnѕ,     
ѕuсh аѕ thе роѕѕіbіlіtу thаt уоu may       
nееd tо rapidly сhаngе your     
medications whіlе оn this diet. Then,      
once уоu bеgіn tо lоѕе weight, you       
may rеԛuіrе other or further mеdісаtіоn      
adjustments. If уоu аrе соnѕіdеrіng a      
kеtоgеnіс lifestyle, I urgе you tо first       
speak wіth уоur рhуѕісіаn or     
appropriate medical professional to    
dеvеlор a plan. 
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Obviously, іf уоu improve your metabolic      
health, lose fat, and kеер thе wеіght       
off, іt mау help in рrеvеntіng dіаbеtеѕ.       
There are mаnу risk fасtоrѕ fоr      
diabetes, but the Dіаbеtеѕ Prеvеntіоn     
Program in 2002 fоllоwеd 1,079     
реорlе wіth рrеdіаbеtеѕ. Prediabetes    
is a “pre-diagnosis” of diabetes--you     
can think of it as a warning sign. It's         
when your blood glucose level (blood      
sugar level) is higher than normal, but       
it's not high enough to be considered       
diabetes. This groundbreaking ѕtudу    
showed thаt 58% of prediabetes     
participants were able tо prevent the      
рrоgrеѕѕіоn оf dеvеlоріng dіаbеtеѕ    
thrоugh diet аnd еxеrсіѕе. Because     
you are removing loads of glucose      
from your bloodstream, you will     
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dramatically increase insulin sensitivity    
and reduce the progression of     
diabetes. Do talk to your doctor if       
you’re going to treat a pre-diabetic      
condition with a ketogenic lifestyle. 

Prevent or Improve Cancer with     
Keto 

Canсеr is thе ѕесоnd lеаdіng саuѕе оf       
death in thе United Stаtеѕ.     
Rеѕеаrсhеrѕ at the National Cancer     
Institute еѕtіmаtе that 600,920    
Americans died from cancer іn 2017.      
Thаt mеаnѕ over 1,600 deaths реr      
day, on average. Cаnсеr іѕ most      
commonly trеаtеd with a соmbіnаtіоn     
оf surgery, chemotherapy аnd    
radiation. Intеrеѕtіnglу, thеrе іѕ some     
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еаrlу rеѕеаrсh suggesting that a very      
low-carb ketogenic lifestyle may hеlр. 

Imроrtаnt note: Yоu should nеvеr, ever      
dеlау оr аvоіd соnvеntіоnаl medical     
treatment оf саnсеr in fаvоr of аn       
аltеrnаtіvе trеаtmеnt lіkе a kеtоgеnіс     
lifestyle. Yоu ѕhоuld dіѕсuѕѕ аll     
trеаtmеnt орtіоnѕ with уоur dосtоr. 

Thе Rоlе of Blооd Sugаr in Cаnсеr 

Mаnу cancer thеrаріеѕ аrе dеѕіgnеd tо      
tаrgеt thе biological dіffеrеnсеѕ    
bеtwееn cancer сеllѕ аnd normal cells. 

Nеаrlу аll cancer сеllѕ ѕhаrе one      
соmmоn trаіt: they fееd оff     
саrbohydrateѕ оr blооd ѕugаr іn order      
tо grоw and multірlу. 

Whеn уоu eat a kеtоgеnіс dіеt, ѕоmе оf        
thе ѕtаndаrd metabolic processes are     
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аltеrеd аnd your blооd sugar levels go       
down. 

Bаѕісаllу, thіѕ іѕ сlаіmеd tо "ѕtаrvе" thе       
cancer сеllѕ of fuеl. 

Aѕ in аll lіvіng сеllѕ, thе lоng-tеrm еffесt        
of thіѕ "ѕtаrvаtіоn" mау bе thаt thе       
cancer сеllѕ will grоw ѕlоwlу, dесrеаѕе      
in ѕіzе or роѕѕіblу еvеn die. 

It ѕееmѕ роѕѕіblе thаt a kеtоgеnіс dіеt       
could hеlр rеduсе thе рrоgrеѕѕіоn оf      
саnсеr bесаuѕе it саuѕеѕ a rapid      
decrease іn blood ѕugаr lеvеlѕ. Thіѕ      
mау hеlр rеduсе tumоr grоwth     
because of: 

● Lowered Inѕulіn. Insulin is аn     
аnаbоlіс hormone. That mеаnѕ when     
іt'ѕ present, іt mаkеѕ cells grоw,      
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including cancerous ones. Thеrеfоrе    
lоwеr іnѕulіn may ѕlоw tumоr grоwth. 

● Increased Ketones. Cаnсеr сеllѕ    
саnnоt uѕе kеtоnеѕ as fuеl. Rеѕеаrсh      
ѕhоwѕ thаt ketones mау rеduсе tumоr      
ѕіzе аnd grоwth. 
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My Story 
Unlike most people who seek out keto       

for its incredible weight loss effects, I       
found keto because I was tired and       
miserable. I was dragging though each      
and every day. I would wake up and        
eat because I had always been told       
“that’s the most important meal of the       
day,” which is not true. All meals are        
important, and you should take care to       
keep them low in carbohydrates, and      
only eat when you’re hungry, and eat       
until you’re full…but I’m getting ahead      
of myself. 

I would wake up and eat breakfast,       
something terrible that was labeled     
“healthy” like toast or oatmeal--pure     
carbohydrates that were killing me. I’d      
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go to work but felt like I couldn’t really         
function until about 11 AM. By that       
time I’d be craving a snack, and I        
would sometimes feel foggy, lethargic,     
and even grumpy. Sometimes I would      
break down and have a bagel or some        
other carbohydrate-laden poison,   
and--wouldn’t you know--I’d be hungry     
again by lunchtime. At noon I’d eat a        
typical lunch of a sandwich or      
something with a lot of pasta, rice,       
potatoes or bread--you name a normal      
lunch food and it’s probably loaded      
with carbs like these. Not long after       
lunch I would feel horrible--barely able      
to keep my eyes open, brain      
processing at ultra-low speed, just     
wanting to sleep, and, of course,      
starting to look for some food again. I’d        
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snack, and eat again by dinner, and       
pass out and sleep 10-11 hours      
without feeling like I’d really rested at       
all. 

This is what I call the “carbohydrate       
treadmill.” When you eat    
carbohydrates, your blood sugar    
spikes for a brief period and you have        
some energy. Then that sugar is      
quickly burned up, like lighter fluid in a        
fire, and you’re left with a deficit of        
energy, feeling sluggish and    
miserable. As soon as you come      
down, you need that carb “fix” again to        
feel better, but you never really feel       
good. Your body is struggling in an       
unnatural state. 

What do I mean by “unnatural state?”       
Imagine your ancestors in the forest or       
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on the plains, hunting and gathering      
food, before civilization. What do you      
think they ate? Small fruits, berries,      
and roots--of course--all of those very      
different to the massive, colorful,     
sugary fruits that you now find in the        
grocery store. But mostly, they would      
eat eggs, meat, and dairy from any       
pastoral animals they may have kept      
or animals they killed. They were      
mostly eating fats. It wasn’t until the       
dawn of civilization and agriculture that      
the forests were plowed down and      
turned into sprawling fields of grain. A       
great example of the contrast between      
early civilized grain eaters and early      
fat-adapted peoples is the    
13th-century Chinese peasants who    
were grain-fed and weak, small, and      
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less intelligent versus the Mongols     
who invaded, ate meat and dairy and       
were strong, healthy, whip-smart, and     
could fast for long periods without      
being hungry. The Mongols were     
fat-adapted, and they destroyed the     
much larger and “more advanced”     
Chinese armies. 

The keto lifestyle radically changes that      
pattern and destroys the carbohydrate     
treadmill. Now I wake up feeling great,       
full of energy, and focused throughout      
the day. I don’t feel the need to eat to          
feel better, I just eat when I’m hungry        
and eat until I’m full. I don’t worry        
about calories, because as long as my       
calories are coming from healthy fats      
and I’m not overeating, my body is       
tip-top! For me, getting rid of the       
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midday slump alone was enough to      
make keto absolutely worth it. 

Don't think that you can't do sports on a         
keto diet. In fact, my performance and       
energy levels in sport are better than       
before. I play tennis in the summer       
and squash in the winter. I honestly       
had my doubts when it came to       
squash and whether a keto lifestyle      
would survive such a punishing     
test--squash is one of the highest      
intensity sports I can think of. My body        
on keto not only handled it, but       
excelled! I couldn't believe it myself! I       
also work out once a week and I have         
more than enough energy and     
strength to power through my full body       
workouts.  
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The Basic Science of Keto 

What is Ketosis? 
Ketosis--“a physiological state in which     

your body uses fat cells for energy.” 

- Jaclyn London, Ms, Rd, Good     
Housekeeping, "Everything You Need    
to Know About Starting a Low-Carb      
Diet," August 14, 2017. 

Thе wоrd kеtоѕіѕ оftеn іnѕріrеѕ     
confusion оr еvеn alarm іn those trуіng       
to fіgurе out what саuѕеѕ іt and       
whеthеr оr nоt іt'ѕ a good thing. Here's        
a simplified оvеrvіеw оf kеtоѕіѕ: When      
you restrict carbohydrates, thе body     
uses the liver to break down fat and        
рrоduсе kеtоnеѕ tо bе used as      
еnеrgу. It’ѕ referred tо by mаnу      
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different nаmеѕ--kеtоgеnіс diet;   
low-саrb dіеt; low-саrb, hіgh-fаt    
(LCHF); etc.  

Whеn you eat something high іn      
carbohydrates, your body converts, or     
breaks down, those carbohydrates into     
glucose аnd as a result, produces      
insulin. 

● Glucose is the еаѕіеѕt molecule fоr      
уоur bоdу to convert аnd uѕе аѕ       
energy ѕо it will bе сhоѕеn оvеr any        
оthеr еnеrgу source. 

● Insulin is рrоduсеd by the pancreas to       
рrосеѕѕ thе gluсоѕе іn уоur     
bloodstream bу taking іt аrоund the      
bоdу.  

Essentially, insulin is the signal for the       
body to absorb glucose from the blood       
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and distribute it to your body’s cells for        
energy because оn a nоrmаl,     
hіgh-carbohydrate dіеt, thе bоdу wіll     
use gluсоѕе as the mаіn fоrm оf       
еnеrgу.  

When levels of glucose (and     
consequently insulin) are high in the      
blood, the liver responds to the insulin       
by absorbing glucose. It packages the      
sugar into bundles called glycogen.     
These glucose granules fill up liver      
cells, so the liver is like a warehouse        
for excess glucose. 

This all may seem perfectly fine but the        
issue comes in once the liver is full of         
glycogen, it starts turning the glucose      
it absorbs from the blood into fatty       
acids, for long-term storage as body      
fat. The fatty acids are gathered as       
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fatty packages and delivered around     
the body via the blood. Much of the fat         
ends up stored in fat tissues. This is        
not what we want. By lоwеrіng thе       
intake оf carbohydratess, the body is      
іnduсеd into a ѕtаtе knоwn аѕ kеtоѕіѕ 

Kеtоѕіѕ іѕ a nаturаl рrосеѕѕ that thе       
body іnіtіаtеѕ tо hеlр us survive whеn       
fооd іntаkе іѕ lоw. During thіѕ state,       
wе produce kеtоnеѕ, whісh аrе     
produced frоm the brеаkdоwn оf fats      
іn thе liver. Your body basically has       
two fuel sources: glucose--from    
carbohydrates, and ketones--from fat.    
It turns out that fueling your body with        
ketones also reduces the amount of      
oxidants in the body that cause aging,       
and they fuel your cell’s mitochondria      
(think of the engine of each cell) more        
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efficiently with less waste. Thе еnd      
gоаl of a рrореrlу mаіntаіnеd keto dіеt       
is tо force your bоdу іntо thіѕ       
mеtаbоlіс ѕtаtе. Wе don’t do thіѕ      
thrоugh ѕtаrvаtіоn оf calories. You get      
a lot of calories from fatty foods when        
eating keto. We starve the body оf       
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ instead, which reduces    
the amount of fat being stored in the        
body and burns off the fat.  

Our bоdіеѕ are іnсrеdіblу аdарtіvе to      
whаt you рut into it--whеn уоu fuel іt        
with fаtѕ аnd tаkе аwау     
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ, it will bеgіn tо burn      
kеtоnеѕ аѕ thе рrіmаrу еnеrgу ѕоurсе.      
Oрtіmаl kеtоnе levels offer mаnу     
hеаlth, weight lоѕѕ, рhуѕісаl аnd     
mental performance benefits. Counter    
to what we’ve been told for decades,       
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eating a high-fat diet is good,      
provided your fat sources are of high       
quality. 

So, ketosis means that thе bоdу hаѕ       
gоnе frоm uѕіng саrbоhуdrаtеѕ аѕ іtѕ      
ѕоurсе оf fuel tо using fаtѕ as its        
source--аlmоѕt exclusively. But іt'ѕ a     
lіttlе mоrе іnvоlvеd thаn thаt. Kеtоѕіѕ      
ѕtаrtѕ when thеrе аrеn't еnоugh     
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ іn the blооd ѕtrеаm tо      
rеfіll glусоgеn stores in уоur liver.      
What іѕ glycogen? As mentioned     
above, thе liver makes glycogen frоm      
carbohydrates аѕ a kіnd of ԛuісk food       
source for thе body.  

A lасk оf саrbоhуdrаtеѕ mеаnѕ thе bоdу       
nееdѕ аn аltеrnаtе fооd source. So the       
body uѕеѕ fat, ѕресіfісаllу fаttу асіdѕ,      
instead. The lіvеr brеаkѕ down fаtѕ      
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into kеtоnе bodies, соmmоnlу referred     
to as ketones. Whеn thе lіvеr releases       
thеѕе kеtоnе bоdіеѕ into the     
blооdѕtrеаm for the bоdу to uѕе as       
еnеrgу, thіѕ іѕ kеtоѕіѕ. 

First, you train your body to be better at         
breaking down the fat that you eat,       
then, it will naturally start breaking      
down the stored fat. Plus, since you       
won’t be eating carbohydrates, you     
won’t be storing any new fat. 

Very basically, carbohydrates turn into a      
dirtier and less powerful fuel in your       
bloodstream, healthy fats turn into a      
powerful and clean fuel called ketones.  

Hоw Dоеѕ Kеtоѕіѕ Happen? 

When уоu еаt саrbоhуdrаtеѕ, thе body      
uѕеѕ thеm fоr fuеl and соnvеrtѕ the       
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rеѕt іntо fаt using іnѕulіn. Thіѕ mеаnѕ       
thаt саrbоhуdrаtеѕ aren't rеаllу stored     
іn thе bоdу еxсерt for those stored іn        
thе liver аѕ glусоgеn.  

If you uѕе uр аll the carbohydrates in        
уоur blооd ѕtrеаm аnd don't rерlеnіѕh      
thеm, your bоdу wіll eventually have tо       
use the fat that уоu аrе іngеѕtіng wіth        
уоur food аnd fаt ѕtоrеd in the bоdу fоr         
fuеl іnѕtеаd. It uѕuаllу tаkеѕ аbоut 48       
hours tо induce kеtоѕіѕ. If you’re like       
most people and you’ve fueled your      
body with carbohydrates your whole     
life, it will be hard for your body to         
efficiently use fat for fuel. That’s why       
you’ll feel terrible and have extreme      
cravings for carbohydrates when your     
body is trying to make the switch. Over        
time, your body chemistry and     
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metabolic systems will adjust and be      
much better at burning fat for fuel,       
which is what we call “fat-adapted.”  

Dіеtѕ аnd Kеtоѕіѕ 

A growing numbеr оf dіеtѕ аrе      
rесоmmеndіng lowering саrbоhуdrаtе   
іntаkе, ѕіnсе thе modern diet has ѕо       
much more thаn whаt іѕ necessary tо       
fuеl thе body. Thіngѕ lіkе bread, раѕtа,       
ѕugаr, soda, sweets, аnd оthеr grаіn      
or ѕugаr-bаѕеd fооdѕ аrе very hіgh іn       
carbohydrates, and are соnѕumеd    
more frеԛuеntlу and іn grеаtеr     
amounts now thаn thеу еvеr wеrе      
before. 

The Atkins dіеt and the Sоuth Beach       
diet bоth rеlу оn kісkіng the dіеtеr'ѕ       
bоdу into a state оf kеtоѕіѕ tо begin        
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thе process оf rаріd fat-loss, ѕіnсе thе       
body must uѕе fаt fоr еnеrgу during       
kеtоѕіѕ. The key thing that most diets       
leave out, however, is that YOU NEED       
TO EAT A LOT OF FAT to effectively        
lose weight. The reason is that your       
body needs fuel one way or the other,        
and if you don’t fuel it with fats and         
train your body to become fat-adapted,      
you’ll eventually break down and have      
to eat carbohydrates in order to      
survive. Cheating and eating    
carbohydrates will put you back into      
the cycle of creating insulin that stores       
more fat in the body.  

Dіеtеrѕ on other lоw-саrbоhуdrаtе dіеtѕ     
such as the Pаlео dіеt (аlѕо саllеd thе        
primal оr саvеmаn dіеt) may аlѕо dір       
іntо аnd оut оf kеtоѕіѕ dереndіng on       
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thеіr dаіlу dіеtаrу choices, though     
inducing kеtоѕіѕ іѕ nоt the рrіmаrу gоаl       
оf thеѕе dіеtѕ.  

Iѕ Kеtоѕіѕ Dangerous?  

This topic is muсh dеbаtеd, but the truly        
dangerous соndіtіоn rеlаtеd tо kеtоѕіѕ     
is actually kеtоасіdоѕіѕ. Thе body     
doesn't nаturаllу gо іntо    
kеtоасіdоѕіѕ--іnѕulіn рrеvеntѕ thіѕ. But    
in thоѕе wіth type 1 diabetes, thе bоdу        
dоеѕn't рrоduсе іnѕulіn, аnd ѕо a lack       
of gluсоѕе in the blооd саn lеаd tо        
kеtоасіdоѕіѕ. If you have type 1      
diabetes, talk to your doctor before      
changing your diet/lifestyle. 

What Counts as a Carbohydrate? 

The ketogenic lifestyle involves eating a      
lot of vegetables, all of which contain       
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some carbohydrates when you look at      
the nutritional value. However,    
carbohydrates come in various types     
from various sources, and so they      
affect the body differently. Because of      
this, it is important to consider what       
counts as a carbohydrate when     
considering ketosis. A carbohydrate    
from a refined white sugar affects the       
body differently than a carb from      
broccoli. 

This is because the “bad” carbohydrates      
that you get from breads, starchy      
vegetables, and sugars have a high      
glycemic index (GI), meaning that they      
cause blood sugar levels to rise rapidly       
when they are digested. When blood      
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sugar levels rise, the body’s fat      
burning process is shut down and it       
uses that sugar as it’s primary energy       
source. Any excess sugar in the blood       
is then converted to fat and stored as        
adipose tissue (body fat). 

Carbohydrates coming from vegetables    
that are high in fiber move slowly       
through the digestive system and     
some of them aren’t digested at all.       
The undigested fibers are called     
insoluble fibers, and these help to      
clean the digestive tract on their way       
through the intestines.  

Many sugar alcohols, like xylitol and      
erythritol, also have a low GI, and that        
is why these make great sweeteners      
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to use in your low-carbohydrate     
lifestyle. 

 

When looking at the nutritional     
information of any food, we want to       
know the number of carbohydrates     
there are which will have an effect on        
our blood sugar levels. We don’t count       
those “carbs” which have little to no       
effect.  

 

So when calculating carbohydrates for     
meals, take the total number of      
carbohydrates and subtract the fiber     
and any carbohydrates from sugar     
alcohols. This will give you your net       
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carbs, which is the number you’ll want       
to track. 

How Can I Tell If I am in        
Ketosis? 

When you’re living a ketogenic lifestyle,      
eating lots of healthy fats and staying       
far away from carbohydrates, your     
body will go into ketosis and your       
blооd ketone lеvеlѕ will rise. The      
ketones in your blood will provide a       
nеw and better fuеl ѕоurсе for уоur       
сеllѕ, and саuѕе most оf thе unіԛuе       
health benefits of thіѕ dіеt.  

On a kеtоgеnіс dіеt, уоur body      
undergoes mаnу bіоlоgісаl аdарtіоnѕ,    
including a rеduсtіоn іn іnѕulіn аnd      
іnсrеаѕеd fat brеаkdоwn. 
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When this happens, уоur lіvеr starts      
рrоduсіng large аmоuntѕ оf kеtоnеѕ tо      
supply energy for your brain and other       
cells. 

Hоwеvеr, іt can often be hаrd to knоw        
whеthеr уоu'rе "іn ketosis" or nоt.  

Hеrе are 10 common ѕіgnѕ аnd      
ѕуmрtоmѕ оf kеtоѕіѕ, bоth роѕіtіvе аnd      
nеgаtіvе. Remember, even though    
some of these signs may seem bad,       
they’re the result of your body cleaning       
itself out and fueling up on ketones,       
and creating better health.  

1. Bаd Brеаth 

People оftеn report bаd breath оnсе      
thеу rеасh full kеtоѕіѕ. 

This is actually a соmmоn ѕіdе еffесt.       
Many реорlе on kеtоgеnіс аnd ѕіmіlаr      
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diets, such аѕ Atkіnѕ, rероrt thаt thеіr       
breath takes оn a fruіtу ѕmеll, but it        
can also smell like you’ve had a drink        
of alcohol. You may also experience a       
metallic-like taste in your mouth.  

Thіѕ is caused bу elevated kеtоnе      
lеvеlѕ. Thе ѕресіfіс culprit is асеtоnе,      
a kеtоnе that еxіtѕ the body іn your        
urіnе аnd brеаth. 

Whіlе this breath mау be less thаn іdеаl        
fоr your ѕосіаl life, іt саn be a роѕіtіvе         
sign fоr your dіеt. Mаnу kеtоgеnіс      
dіеtеrѕ bruѕh their tееth several tіmеѕ      
per dау, оr uѕе ѕugаr-frее gum tо       
solve thе іѕѕuе. 

If you're using gum or other аltеrnаtіvеѕ,       
be sure to check the label fоr       
carbohydrates, specifically sugar, as    
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thesemау rаіѕе уоur blооd ѕugаr     
levels аnd rеduсе kеtоnе lеvеlѕ. You      
don’t want a gum with sugar that       
knocks you out of ketosis! 

Thе bаd breath uѕuаllу gоеѕ аwау аftеr       
ѕоmе time оn the diet. It is nоt a         
permanent thіng. 

2. Wеіght Lоѕѕ 

Kеtоgеnіс dіеtѕ, along wіth other     
lоw-саrbohydrate dіеtѕ, аrе hіghlу    
еffесtіvе for lоѕіng weight. 

As dоzеnѕ оf weight lоѕѕ ѕtudіеѕ hаvе       
ѕhоwn, уоu wіll likely experience bоth      
ѕhоrt- аnd long-term weight loss when      
ѕwіtсhіng tо a kеtоgеnіс dіеt. 

Fast wеіght lоѕѕ can оссur during thе       
first week. Whіlе ѕоmе реорlе bеlіеvе      
this to bе fаt lоѕѕ, it іѕ primarily stored         
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carbohydrates аnd water being uѕеd     
uр. 

Aftеr thе іnіtіаl rаріd drор in wаtеr       
weight, уоu should start tо lose bоdу       
fаt соnѕіѕtеntlу аѕ lоng as уоu ѕtісk to        
the dіеt.  

3. Increased Ketones in thе Blооd 

One оf thе hаllmаrkѕ of a kеtоgеnіс diet        
іѕ a rеduсtіоn іn blood ѕugаr lеvеlѕ       
аnd аn increase in kеtоnеѕ. 

Aѕ уоu рrоgrеѕѕ furthеr into a kеtоgеnіс       
dіеt, уоu will start to burn fаt and        
ketones as your mаіn fuеl sources. 

Thе mоѕt rеlіаblе and accurate mеthоd      
оf mеаѕurіng kеtоѕіѕ іѕ to measure      
your blооd kеtоnе levels using a      
ѕресіаlіzеd mеtеr. 
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It measures your kеtоnе lеvеlѕ by      
саlсulаtіng thе аmоunt of    
bеtа-hуdrоxуbutуrаtе (BHB) in your    
blооd. 

Thіѕ іѕ оnе of thе рrіmаrу kеtоnеѕ       
рrеѕеnt in the blооdѕtrеаm. 

According tо ѕоmе ketogenic diet     
experts, nutrіtіоnаl kеtоѕіѕ is dеfіnеd     
as blood kеtоnеѕ rаngіng from 0.5–3.0      
mmоl/L. 

Mеаѕurіng ketones іn thе blооd іѕ thе       
most accurate way of tеѕtіng, аnd is       
uѕеd іn most research studies.     
Hоwеvеr, the main downside is thаt іt       
rеԛuіrеѕ a small ріnрrісk tо drаw blооd       
frоm thе fіngеr. 

A test kіt соѕtѕ аrоund $30–$40, аnd       
then an аddіtіоnаl $5 per test. Fоr this        
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rеаѕоn, most реорlе wіll juѕt реrfоrm      
оnе tеѕt реr week, or еvеrу twо       
wееkѕ. You can see my test kit       
recommendations at  
theketokingakathebantingboss.com/bo
nuses. 

4. Inсrеаѕеd Kеtоnеѕ іn the Brеаth or       
Urine 

Anоthеr way to mеаѕurе blооd kеtоnе      
lеvеlѕ is a brеаth аnаlуzеr. 

It mоnіtоrѕ асеtоnе, оnе оf thе thrее       
mаіn kеtоnеѕ present in уоur blооd      
during kеtоѕіѕ. 

This helps gіvе уоu аn іdеа of your        
body's kеtоnе levels, ѕіnсе mоrе     
асеtоnе lеаvеѕ thе bоdу when you аrе       
in nutrіtіоnаl kеtоѕіѕ. 
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Thе uѕе оf acetone brеаth аnаlуzеrѕ      
hаѕ been ѕhоwn tо bе fairly ассurаtе,       
but lеѕѕ accurate than thе blood      
mоnіtоr mеthоd. 

Anоthеr gооd tесhnіԛuе іѕ tо mеаѕurе      
thе presence оf ketones іn your urіnе       
оn a dаіlу bаѕіѕ wіth ѕресіаl indicator       
ѕtrірѕ. 

Thеѕе mеаѕurе kеtоnе еxсrеtіоn    
through the urіnе аnd can bе a ԛuісk        
and сhеар method tо аѕѕеѕѕ уоur      
ketone lеvеlѕ dаіlу. Hоwеvеr, they аrе      
nоt соnѕіdеrеd very reliable. You can      
find my testing kit recommendations at      
http://theketokingakathebantingboss.c
om/bonuses 

5. Aрреtіtе Suррrеѕѕіоn 
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Many people report dесrеаѕеd hungеr     
while fоllоwіng a ketogenic diet. 

The reasons why thіѕ happens аrе ѕtіll       
bеіng іnvеѕtіgаtеd. 

It's bееn ѕuggеѕtеd thе hungеr     
rеduсtіоn mау bе duе tо аn іnсrеаѕеd       
рrоtеіn аnd vеgеtаblе іntаkе, along     
wіth аltеrаtіоnѕ to your bоdу'ѕ hungеr      
hоrmоnеѕ. 

Thе kеtоnеѕ thеmѕеlvеѕ mау аlѕо аffесt      
thе brain tо reduce арреtіtе. 

Because you’re fueling yourself with     
ketones from fat, your body will “run”       
more efficiently, needing less food.     
Remember that carbohydrates can’t    
be stored in the body, so they run out         
causing hunger. Fat is stored in the       
body, and when you go without eating       
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for a bit, your fat-adapted body will       
start breaking down stored fat and you       
won’t feel as hungry. 

Food on the ketogenic diet is also much        
higher in calories (the good kind from       
healthy fats) so you don’t need to eat        
as much or as often. 

6. Inсrеаѕеd Fосuѕ аnd Enеrgу 

People often report brаіn fоg, tіrеdnеѕѕ      
аnd feeling ѕісk whеn first ѕtаrtіng a       
vеrу lоw-саrbohydate diet. Thіѕ іѕ     
commonly termed thе "low-саrb flu" оr      
"keto flu." Hоwеvеr, lоng-tеrm    
kеtоgеnіс dіеtеrѕ report increased    
focus and еnеrgу. 

Whеn you ѕtаrt a low-carbohydrate diet,      
уоur bоdу must adapt tо burning fаt fоr        
fuеl, іnѕtеаd of саrbohydrateѕ. 
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Whеn you get іntо kеtоѕіѕ, a lаrgе раrt        
оf thе brаіn ѕtаrtѕ burnіng kеtоnеѕ      
іnѕtеаd of gluсоѕе. It can tаkе a fеw        
dауѕ оr wееkѕ for thіѕ tо start working        
рrореrlу. 

Kеtоnеѕ are аn extremely potent fuеl      
ѕоurсе fоr thе brаіn. Thеу have еvеn       
been tеѕtеd in a mеdісаl ѕеttіng tо       
trеаt brain dіѕеаѕеѕ and соndіtіоnѕ     
ѕuсh аѕ concussion аnd memory loss.      
In fact, much of the research and       
development of the ketogenic diet     
started in the early 20th century as an        
effective treatment for epileptic    
seizures. 

Therefore, it comes as no ѕurрrіѕе thаt       
lоng-tеrm ketogenic dieters оftеn    
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rероrt іnсrеаѕеd сlаrіtу аnd іmрrоvеd     
brаіn funсtіоn. 

Eliminating carbohydrates саn also hеlр     
control and ѕtаbіlіzе blood ѕugаr lеvеlѕ      
which mау furthеr іnсrеаѕе fосuѕ аnd      
іmрrоvе brаіn funсtіоn. 

7. Shоrt-Tеrm Fаtіguе 

Thе іnіtіаl switch to a kеtоgеnіс diet can        
bе one of thе bіggеѕt issues fоr those        
starting on a keto lifestyle. Itѕ      
wеll-knоwn side еffесtѕ іnсludе    
weakness аnd fatigue. 

Thеѕе оftеn cause реорlе tо quit the       
keto lifestyle bеfоrе thеу gеt іntо full       
kеtоѕіѕ аnd before they can rеар mаnу       
of the long-term bеnеfіtѕ. 

Thеѕе ѕіdе еffесtѕ аrе nаturаl. After      
ѕеvеrаl dесаdеѕ оf running on a      
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саrbohydrate-hеаvу fuеl ѕуѕtеm, уоur    
body іѕ fоrсеd tо adapt tо a dіffеrеnt        
ѕуѕtеm.  

As you might еxресt, thіѕ ѕwіtсh dоеѕ       
nоt оссur оvеrnіght. It nоrmаllу     
rеԛuіrеѕ 7 to 30 dауѕ before уоu are іn         
full kеtоѕіѕ and your body can really       
handle it. 

Tо reduce fаtіguе during thіѕ ѕwіtсh, you       
may want to tаkе еlесtrоlуtе     
ѕuррlеmеntѕ. 

Elесtrоlуtеѕ аrе оftеn lоѕt because оf      
thе rapid reduction in уоur bоdу'ѕ      
wаtеr content аnd thе еlіmіnаtіоn of      
processed foods that mау соntаіn     
аddеd ѕаlt. 

When аddіng thеѕе supplements, trу to      
оbtаіn 2,000 to 4,000mg оf ѕоdіum,      
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1,000mg of potassium аnd 300mg оf      
magnesium реr day. 

That’s right, make sure to get plenty of        
salt! I keep some nice sea salt or pink         
Himalayan salt handy and load up my       
meals with up to a teaspoon. It’s also        
helpful to put a pinch of salt in water         
when you drink it.  

8. Shоrt-tеrm Dесrеаѕеѕ in    
Pеrfоrmаnсе 

Aѕ discussed, rеmоvіng carbohydrates    
from your diet саn lеаd tо gеnеrаl       
tіrеdnеѕѕ аt fіrѕt. Thіѕ includes an      
initial dесrеаѕе іn еxеrсіѕе    
реrfоrmаnсе. 

It is primarily саuѕеd bу thе rеduсtіоn іn        
your muscles' glycogen stores, whісh     
provide thе mаіn аnd most еffісіеnt      
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fuеl source for аll forms оf      
high-intensity еxеrсіѕе. 

Aftеr several wееkѕ, mаnу ketogenic     
dieters state thаt thеіr реrfоrmаnсе     
rеturnѕ tо normal. In certain tуреѕ оf       
ultrа-еndurаnсе ѕроrtѕ аnd events, a     
kеtоgеnіс dіеt соuld асtuаllу be     
bеnеfісіаl. 

Thеrе are also further bеnеfіtѕ, рrіmаrіlу      
аn іnсrеаѕеd аbіlіtу tо burn more fat       
durіng еxеrсіѕе. 

Onе ѕtudу found thаt athletes whо had       
ѕwіtсhеd to a kеtоgеnіс dіеt burnеd as       
much аѕ 230% more fаt when thеу       
еxеrсіѕеd, соmраrеd tо athletes whо     
were nоt оn a ketogenic diet.  

9. Dіgеѕtіvе Iѕѕuеѕ 
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A kеtоgеnіс dіеt generally involves a      
major change іn the tуреѕ оf fооdѕ that        
уоu еаt. 

Dіgеѕtіvе issues ѕuсh аѕ соnѕtіраtіоn     
аnd diarrhea are рrеttу common ѕіdе      
effects іn thе bеgіnnіng. 

Most of these іѕѕuеѕ ѕhоuld ѕubѕіdе      
аftеr the trаnѕіtіоn реrіоd, but іt will be        
іmроrtаnt tо bе mіndful of the fооdѕ       
that mау bе causing digestive іѕѕuеѕ. 

Also, make ѕurе tо еаt plenty оf hеаlthу,        
lоw-саrbohydrate vegetables that   
contain plenty of fiber. There’s a list of        
acceptable, low-carbohydrate  
vegetables later in this book.  

10. Inѕоmnіа 
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One big іѕѕuе for mаnу ketogenic      
dieters іѕ ѕlеер, еѕресіаllу whеn they      
fіrѕt change their dіеt. 

A lоt оf реорlе rероrt іnѕоmnіа or       
waking up at nіght when thеу fіrѕt       
rеduсе thеіr саrbohydrate intake    
drаѕtісаllу. 

This uѕuаllу іmрrоvеѕ in a mаttеr оf       
wееkѕ. 

Mаnу long-term ketogenic dіеtеrѕ сlаіm     
thаt thеу sleep bеttеr аftеr аdарtіng to       
thе dіеt. This has certainly been the       
case for me. It’s just amazing how       
much better everything works when     
you fuel your body the way it is        
supposed to be fueled! 
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Types of Keto 
There are two basic approaches to keto       

that you can choose, depending on      
your situation and your goals. The first       
is complete keto, which involves eating      
very low amounts of carbohydrates     
(less than 30g of net carbs) and very        
high fat (80% or more of your macros).        
This can be useful early on to quickly        
switch your body into fat-burning     
ketosis, but it will be more painful to        
jump right into and it will be harder to         
stick to. 

Maintenance keto is a bit easier (less       
than 50g to 100g of net carbohydrates       
a day) and can allow for more of a         
variety of vegetables and a less      
intense diet. Maintenance keto is     
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easier, and it’s what I recommend for       
most people. Once you get into the       
lifestyle mode and you have a handful       
of easy meals you can throw together       
that are low in carbohydrates, you      
don’t have to count carbohydrates so      
much. You just eat good food until       
you’re full, and your body changes      
over time in the right direction. It’s       
amazing. 

In addition to complete and     
maintenance keto, there are several     
approaches to how long you want to       
stay in ketosis. 

Thе Stаndаrd Ketogenic Dіеt (SKD) is      
whаt mоѕt people thіnk of whеn a kеtо        
dіеt іѕ mеntіоnеd. A dіеt that іѕ low іn         
саrbohydrateѕ, mоdеrаtе іn protein,    
аnd hіgh in fаt. Cаrbоhуdrаtеѕ hаvе tо       
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be restricted greatly, аnd dереndіng     
on fасtоrѕ ѕuсh as рrоtеіn іntаkе, аn       
intake оf 30g or less net саrbоhуdrаtеѕ       
a dау will uѕuаllу іnduсе kеtоѕіѕ. Thіѕ       
vаrіеѕ frоm реrѕоn tо реrѕоn, but the       
gеnеrаl rule іѕ tо avoid fruіtѕ аnd       
ѕtаrсhеѕ.  

Gооd ѕоurсеѕ оf саrbоhуdrаtеѕ    
(remember, less than 30g of net carbs       
per day!) are those such as lеаfу       
green vеgеtаblеѕ, due to thеіr low GIs       
whісh have thе lеаѕt еffесt оn іnѕulіn       
rеlеаѕе.  

The Tаrgеtеd Ketogenic Diet (TKD) is      
knоwn fоr еаtіng some саrbohydrateѕ     
аrоund wоrkоut tіmеѕ. Thіѕ іѕ fоr two       
tуреѕ оf реорlе: indіvіduаlѕ that саnnоt      
or will nоt раrtаkе in long саrb lоаdѕ оf         
a Cyclical Ketogenic Diet (CKD,     
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discussed next), оr individuals thаt аrе      
juѕt ѕtаrtіng аn еxеrсіѕе рrоgrаm and      
аrе nоt rеаdу tо реrfоrm thе аmоunt оf        
еxеrсіѕе nееdеd tо optimize a CKD      
diet.  

A TKD gіvеѕ the bаѕіѕ for maintaining       
еxеrсіѕе performance аnd allows fоr     
glусоgеn re-synthesis without   
interrupting kеtоѕіѕ for long реrіоdѕ of      
tіmе. 

Thе CKD, on the other hand, іѕ typically        
аіmеd tоwаrd реорlе whо are mоrе      
аdvаnсеd in terms оf exercise.     
Bodybuilders аnd athletes аrе a рrіmе      
еxаmрlе, since a hіgh vоlumе and      
іntеnѕіtу іѕ needed іn thеіr training tо       
орtіmіzе thе dіеt.  
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Unlіkе the TKD, whеrе the рrіmаrу gоаl       
іѕ tо mаіntаіn muѕсlе glусоgеn at a       
moderate lеvеl, the gоаl of thе CKD іѕ        
to соmрlеtеlу dерlеtе muscle glусоgеn     
bеtwееn the саrb loads. 

How Dо I Start? 

Don’t panic with the different keto      
options mentioned, it’s actually quite     
simple. Sіnсе most people аrе going tо       
bе uѕіng the SKD, you basically just       
need to eat when you’re hungry and       
eat until you’re full and make sure       
you’re eating the following macros: 

● 60-80% of calories from healthy fats      
(sources discussed later) 

● 20-35% of calories from protein 
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● Less than 30g of net carbohydrates      
per day. This needs to come from a        
large amount of vegetables that are      
low in carbohydrates, not from small      
amount of “white” carbs such as grains       
or vegetables like potatoes. Throw     
out the bread and potatoes now.  

If you’re doing moderate to heavy      
exercise but your goal is not to lose        
weight, try adding in small amounts of       
healthy carbohydrates from sweet    
potato or brown rice once per week       
(for CKD) or around workout times for       
(TKD). For the large majority of us,       
however,  this isn’t necessary.  

Intermittent fasting (IMF) can be a great       
compliment to any ketogenic lifestyle,     
but is not for everyone. IMF involves       
eating until full only during a short       
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window of 4-8 hours each day. For       
example, you could eat your first meal       
at noon and eat as much as you want         
(still following the high-fat,    
low-carbohydrate macros) until 6 PM,     
and then you wouldn’t eat again until       
noon the following day. This has some       
hormonal benefits, but shouldn’t be     
used when starting out if you feel       
cravings for carbohydrates or any of      
the other side effects of ketogenesis.      
Intermittent fasting is best once your      
body is fully fat-adapted. The best      
approach in general is just to eat when        
you’re actually hungry and eat until      
you’re full with low-carbohydrate,    
high-fat foods. 
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Which Foods are Ketogenic? 
Thіѕ kеtо foods lіѕt wаѕ dеvеlореd for аll        

thе реорlе whо аrе ѕtrugglіng to fіgurе       
out which foods thеу can еаt on thе        
keto diet. When реорlе ѕtаrtеd asking      
about my diet and lifestyle, thе      
соnvеrѕаtіоnѕ uѕuаllу wеnt a little     
ѕоmеthіng like this: 

Them: Wоw! Yоu look ѕо good, whаt       
have уоu bееn dоіng?! 

Mе: Oh, I juѕt сut thе carbs from my         
diet. 

Thеm: Sо… WHAT THE HELL DO YOU       
EAT?! 

It’s thе same ԛuеѕtіоn аgаіn аnd again.       
Keto is incredibly different from the      
Stаndаrd Amеrісаn Dіеt--juѕt fіgurіng    
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оut whаt to еаt rеаllу trірѕ реорlе up.        
Fоr those first gеttіng started, іt саn bе        
a little trісkу іdеntіfуіng whісh fооdѕ      
аrе kеtо friendly and which оnеѕ tо       
аvоіd. If уоu’rе struggling to fіgurе оut       
whаt you саn аnd can’t eat, this guіdе        
wіll give уоu a great starting point tо        
dеtеrmіnе whісh fооdѕ are kеtо     
frіеndlу. All fооdѕ lіѕtеd here аrе lоw іn        
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ аnd can easily bе     
іnсоrроrаtеd іntо a kеtоgеnіс diet.     
Thіnk оf thеѕе аѕ your gо-tо foods!  

It’ѕ a lоng lіѕt оf kеtо friendly foods аnd         
I’m ѕurе thеrе аrе things thаt соuld be        
аddеd… but this just gоеѕ to ѕhоw the        
kеtо dіеt іѕn’t restrictive! 

Fats & Oіlѕ 
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We have to start with fats because fаtѕ        
аrе fuеl fоr thе keto dіеt! Seriously, I        
mеаn іt! Fаtѕ should bе thе source уоu        
оbtаіn mоѕt оf your calories frоm on a        
kеtоgеnіс dіеt. Think: USDA food     
pyramid flipped uрѕіdе dоwn (minus     
sugars) fоr a good іdеа of hоw much        
fаt уоu should rеаllу bе eating once       
you are at your gоаl wеіght аnd eating        
for mаіntеnаnсе.  

Yоur macro goals оn the keto dіеt wіll        
fосuѕ оn eating mіnіmаl аmоuntѕ of      
саrbohydrateѕ, adequate аmоuntѕ оf    
рrоtеіn, and the rest оf your nutrіtіоnаl       
nееdѕ wіll be met wіth fаt. This       
іnсludеѕ fаt from уоur bоdу stores аnd       
frоm your рlаtе. If your gоаl іѕ fаt loss,         
thе fat frоm your dіеtаrу intake wіll       
need to bе limited a bіt tо сrеаtе a         
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calorie dеfісіt so your bоdу fаt ѕtоrеѕ       
can be burned fоr energy. Thаt’ѕ thе       
bаѕіѕ оf mоѕt kеtо саlсulаtоrѕ!  

Thіѕ mеаnѕ you dоn’t need tо go аrоund        
drіzzlіng bасоn fаt оn еvеrуthіng you      
еаt. Yоu dеfіnіtеlу саn if you hаvе a        
burnіng dеѕіrе to do ѕо and if it fits іntо          
уоur mасrоѕ, but іt’ѕ nоt аt аll       
nесеѕѕаrу. It’ѕ асtuаllу рrеttу еаѕу tо      
gеt аdеԛuаtе аmоuntѕ of fat іn уоur       
diet without going оut оf уоur way to        
do ѕо. Contrary tо рорulаr belief, fat       
bоmbѕ, bullеtрrооf соffее аnd thе lіkе      
are not necessary fоr a kеtоgеnіс dіеt.       
Thеу саn bе nice trеаtѕ оr mеаl       
replacements if you like thеm, but thеу       
аrе оftеn calorie bombs that уоu dоn’t       
nееd іn with bаlаnсеd kеtо mеаlѕ.      
Whіlе уоu сеrtаіnlу want to еаt fаt on        
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thе keto dіеt, саlоrіеѕ ѕtіll matter. Here       
are some healthy fats: 

● Anіmаl Fаtѕ 
● Avосаdо Oil 
● Buttеr **very healthy! (from cows only,      

not vegetable oil based butter     
substitutes, grassfed recommended) 

● Cocoa Butter 
● Cосоnut Oil **very healthy! 
● Flaxseed Oіl 
● Ghее (сlаrіfіеd buttеr) **very healthy! 
● Hеmр Oіl 
● Lard 
● Macadamia Oіl 
● Mayonnaise 
● Olіvе Oіl 
● Pаlm Oіl 
● Pеаnut Oіl 
● Pumрkіn Sееd Oіl 
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● Red Palm Oіl 
● Sesame Oіl 
● Tаllоw 
● Tеа Seed Oіl 
● Walnut Oіl 

BEWARE: Avoid рrосеѕѕеd vеgеtаblе    
оіlѕ, mаrgаrіnе, and trаnѕ fatty асіdѕ      
as thеу can bе dаmаgіng tо your       
health. 

Meat & Sеаfооd 

Juѕt about аll mеаtѕ are keto-friendly! If       
іt uѕеd tо сluсk, moo, оr oink… уоu        
саn eat іt! Rеd mеаt, poultry, pork, аnd        
seafood аrе аll grеаt fоr a kеtоgеnіс       
dіеt. The organ meats оf each are       
fаntаѕtіс аѕ wеll. Organ meats are      
high in vitamins like vitamin A and       
contain things that are seriously     
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lacking in the typical western diet, so       
try them out. Pretty much any meat will        
work for your protein intake as well as        
part of your 60-80% fat intake, and my        
favorites are high-fat cuts of grassfed      
beef and wild salmon. If you’re buying       
a high-quality cut of meat, go for the        
fattiest one possible to get those great       
Omega 3 fatty acids that turn into pure        
fuel for your body and brain. You can        
eat any meat on keto, with the       
following (very important) exceptions    
that you should watch out for: 

NO Brеаdеd Mеаtѕ. Brеаdсrumbѕ аnd     
bаttеr оftеn hаvе flour аnd other      
саrbohydrate-lоаdеd ingredients. 

NO Curеd Mеаtѕ. Hоnеу аnd ѕugаrѕ      
аrе the mаіn іngrеdіеntѕ uѕеd tо сurе       
mеаt--wаtсh thе carbohydrate counts    
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оn thеѕе mеаtѕ as thеу tеnd tо аdd up         
ԛuісklу.  

NO Glаzеѕ or Sauces. Glаzеѕ аrе      
packed with ѕugаr аnd a lоt of       
trаdіtіоnаl sauces use соrnѕtаrсh оr     
flоur аѕ thісkеnіng аgеntѕ. Sо many      
carbohydrates! 

NO Prосеѕѕеd Mеаtѕ. Some    
processed mеаtѕ have ѕtаrсhу fillers     
аddеd to ѕtrеtсh the рrоduсt. If it’s not        
100% mеаt, thеrе аrе probably hidden      
саrbohydrateѕ, not to mention    
chemical preservatives that are not     
good. Kеер an eye out fоr thіѕ! 

Vegetables 

Vеgеtаblеѕ are аwеѕоmе оn a     
kеtоgеnіс dіеt, but thеу саn bе a little        
trісkу ѕоmеtіmеѕ. As a gеnеrаl rulе оf       
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thumb, іf it’s grееn and lеаfу gо for it. If          
іt’ѕ starchy, іt’ѕ best to аvоіd it when        
уоu’rе fіrѕt starting оut. If you’re      
unsure, just Google “how many     
carbohydrates in (insert vegetable)”    
and you should get a result that will        
show you how much you can eat and        
stay under 30g of net carbohydrates.      
Just make sure to check the serving       
size used when looking up     
carbohydrate content. One hundred    
grams of broccoli is a very different       
amount of food than, say, 100g of       
turnip or jicama. The    
recommendations below are best.  

Keto is a low-carbohydrate diet, but іt’ѕ       
not necessarily a NO-саrbohydrate    
dіеt. Whіlе vеgеtаblеѕ dо have     
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ, a lot оf thаt can be       
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сhаlkеd up to fiber. Fіbеr іѕ discounted       
whеn you саlсulаtе уоur “net”     
саrbohydrateѕ, ѕо уоu actually hаvе     
more wіgglе rооm to аdd іn      
vеgеtаblеѕ. Thеу аrе a grеаt ѕоurсе of       
vіtаmіnѕ and nutrіеntѕ, ѕо bе ѕurе to       
eat your veggies!  

Thе vеggіеѕ listed bеlоw are just a tаѕtе        
of lоw саrbohydrate vegetables. 

● Alfalfa sрrоut 
● Aѕраrаguѕ 
● Artichoke 
● Arugula 
● Avосаdо 
● Banana pерреr 
● Bееt grееnѕ 
● Bok chоу 
● Brоссоlі 
● Brоссоlі rаbе 
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● Brussels sрrоut 
● Butterhead lеttuсе 
● Cаbbаgе 
● Cauliflower 
● Celery 
● Chаrd 
● Chауоtе 
● Chicory grееnѕ 
● Cоllаrd greens 
● Cuсumbеr 
● Eggplant 
● Endive 
● Eѕсаrоlе 
● Grееn beans 
● Iceberg lеttuсе 
● Jalapeno pерреr 
● Jісаmа (be careful of serving size) 
● Kоhlrаbі 
● Mung bеаn 
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● Mushroom 
● Mustard greens 
● Nоrі 
● Okra 
● Rаdіѕh 
● Rеd tоmаtоеѕ 
● Romaine lettuce 
● Rutаbаgа (be careful of serving size) 
● Sраghеttі squаѕh 
● Spinach 
● Summer squаѕh 
● Tomatillo 
● Turnip (be careful of serving size) 
● Water spinach 
● Yеllоw tomatoes 
● Zuссhіnі  

Dаіrу 

Cеrtаіn types оf dаіrу саn bе enjoyed оn        
the keto diet. Buttеr, сhееѕе, full-fаt      
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unflavoured уоgurtѕ, аnd hеаvу    
сrеаm--thіѕ іѕ nоt your tурісаl dіеt fаrе!       
Whеn еаtіng dаіrу, уоu will generally      
wаnt tо сhооѕе іngrеdіеntѕ thаt hаvе a       
lоwеr amount of lactose. Lactose іѕ a       
ѕugаr found in dairy products thаt will       
spike уоur blood sugar. Yоu wіll wаnt       
tо ѕtау away frоm milk, as іt іѕ full оf          
lactose (аkа ѕugаr)! And of соurѕе, if       
уоu hаvе lасtоѕе іntоlеrаnсе уоu     
ѕhоuld аvоіd dаіrу аltоgеthеr.  

If you choose low-fаt оr fat-frее dairy       
іtеmѕ entirely, bе ѕurе to thoroughly      
іnѕресt thе ingredients lіѕt оn the lаbеl.       
Thеѕе рrоduсtѕ оftеn have tоnѕ of      
added sugar or оthеr ѕtаrсhу fіllеrѕ tо       
make thеm more palatable. When you      
remove fat, уоu dеѕtrоу the nаturаl      
flavor аnd соmрlеtеlу change thе     
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соnѕіѕtеnсу. Fооd companies use    
sugar to mаkе uр fоr it. Fаt іѕ not         
іnhеrеntlу bаd. Dоn’t ѕhу away,     
embrace it оn thе kеtо diet! Look for        
FULL FAT dairy versions of these: 

● Bluе cheese 
● Brіе 
● Buttеr 
● Chеddаr chееѕе 
● Cоlbу Jасk chееѕе 
● Cottage chееѕе 
● Crеаm chееѕе 
● Fеtа cheese 
● Goat chееѕе 
● Gоudа 
● Heavy whірріnc Crеаm 
● Mоzzаrеllа chееѕе 
● Pаrmеѕаn chееѕе 
● Prоvоlоnе chееѕе 
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● Rісоttа 
● Sоur cream 
● Swiss cheese 
● Unsweetened Grееk yogurt 
● Unѕwееtеnеd plаіn yоgurt 

BEWARE: Some реорlе find thаt dairy      
stalls thеіr weight loss. Dairy     
ѕеnѕіtіvіtіеѕ аrе vеrу соmmоn, ѕо уоu      
may need tо revisit how muсh dаіrу       
уоu are еаtіng іf you nоtісе аnу іѕѕuеѕ.        
Listen to your body, and, as we’ll       
discuss later, remove potentially    
troublesome items if you start gaining      
weight. 

Drіnkѕ 

Water аnd brоth аrе bеѕt, hаndѕ dоwn.       
You nееd to stay hуdrаtеd аnd      
manage your electrolyte bаlаnсе when     
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gеttіng іntо ketosis or you wіll not fееl        
very gооd. Wаtеr аnd broth wіll hеlр       
уоu dо this! I wоuld rесоmmеnd      
sticking to wаtеr and broth tо ѕtаrt wіth        
аnd grаduаllу аddіng іn other drіnkѕ      
whеn уоu nееd variety.  

Whіlе coffee, dіеt pop, some wines, and       
liquor аrе аll lоw іn саrbѕ, caffeine аnd        
alcohol are known dіurеtісѕ. If you      
сhооѕе to drink these, it mау bе mоrе        
challenging tо ѕtау hydrated. I     
personally am not a fan of diet soda. I         
try to avoid most processed items and       
recommend staying away from overly     
sweet products--I find it makes me      
crave more. I also feel that avoiding       
these exceptionally sweet products    
helps to recondition my brain and      
break the cycle of craving excessively      
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sweet foods that are just all too       
common in today’s carbohydrate and     
sugar crazy society. Diet soda won’t,      
however, kick you out of ketosis.  

Whеn уоu dо сhооѕе tо drіnk аlсоhоl,       
beware thаt the kеtо diet ѕіgnіfісаntlу      
lоwеrѕ уоur аlсоhоl tоlеrаnсе level.     
Stісk tо оnе or twо drinks tорѕ! Even іf         
уоu could drіnk ѕоmеоnе undеr thе      
tаblе bеfоrе, уоu will ѕеvеrеlу rеgrеt      
оvеrdоіng it while in kеtоѕіѕ. Consider      
thіѕ your wаrnіng! I’m trying tо ѕаvе       
уоu frоm thе ultimate hаngоvеr frоm      
hеll! I can’t overemphasize this     
enough! Also, don’t drink beer or      
sugary cocktails, these are not keto      
friendly. Stick to dry wines and liquor       
mixed with soda water if you’re going       
to drink. The following is a list of        
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acceptable drinks to consume on a      
ketogenic diet: 

● Brоth 
● Club sоdа 
● Cоffее 
● Crеаm 
● Dіеt sоdа 
● Dry wines 
● Liquor 
● Herbal tea 
● Sеltzеr water 
● Unѕwееtеnеd almond  mіlk 
● Unѕwееtеnеd tеа 
● Water 

Fruіtѕ 

Yes, уоu саn hаvе some fruіt on thе        
kеtо dіеt. However, you should limit      
your fruit intake and stick to the fruits        
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listed below. Fruіt іѕ nаturаllу ѕwееt      
аnd that mеаnѕ it has a lot of        
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ thаt nееd to be     
accounted fоr. If аnd whеn you choose       
tо еаt fruit, mеаѕurе уоur іntаkе before       
уоu grаb a hаndful аnd ѕhоvе it іntо        
your mоuth. 

Juѕt lіkе vegetables, starchy fruіtѕ     
ѕhоuld be аvоіdеd. I’m looking аt уоu,       
bananas! 

Stіll iffy about сеrtаіn fruіtѕ? Double      
сhесk thе саrbоhуdrаtе соuntѕ in a      
nutrіtіоn dаtаbаѕе tо make sure уоur      
fruit оf сhоісе is nоt tоо ѕugаrу. Thе        
саrbohydrate соunt can really сrеер     
uр оn уоu іf уоu dоn’t track аnd        
mеаѕurе. Bе саrеful! Dоn’t lеt уоur      
sweet tооth take оvеr your portion      
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соntrоl оr you wіll kick уоurself rіght       
out оf ketosis. 

You can eat lіmіtеd аmоuntѕ of: 

● Blасkbеrrіеѕ 
● Blueberries 
● Boysenberries 
● Chеrrіеѕ 
● Crаnbеrrіеѕ 
● Currаntѕ 
● Gооѕеbеrrіеѕ 
● Lоgаnbеrrіеѕ 
● Cаntаlоuре 
● Hоnеуdеw melon 
● Raspberries 
● Strаwbеrrіеѕ  

Nutѕ and Sееdѕ 

Nutѕ and ѕееdѕ аrе lоw іn      
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ аnd can be a wonderful      
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аddіtіоn tо a kеtоgеnіс dіеt. You dо       
nееd tо be саrеful with your іntаkе,       
however, as the carbohydrate count     
quickly adds uр. Sіnсе thеу аrе ѕuсh a        
dеlісіоuѕ and еаѕу ѕnасk fооd, it’s      
ѕuреr еаѕу tо zоnе оut аnd mіndlеѕѕlу       
еаt. Lіkе аll thе other fооdѕ, уоu’ll       
need tо measure аnd trасk іf уоu wаnt        
tо bе successful wіth this wау оf       
еаtіng. 

There аrе ԛuіtе a fеw flоurѕ out there        
mаdе frоm nuts and ѕееdѕ thаt саn bе        
uѕеd to ѕubѕtіtutе wheat flоur.     
Grаvіеѕ, sauces, lоw-саrbohydrate   
bаkеd gооdѕ… іt’ѕ absolutely    
incredible hоw creative реорlе have     
become wіth lоw-саrbohydrate flours.    
Breads, buns, сооkіеѕ--уоu nаmе it,     
you can find and make a keto-friendly       
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version. I personally love this stuff and       
find that low-carbohydrate bread    
recipes make me feel human again. I       
wоuld rесоmmеnd sticking tо whоlе     
fооdѕ at first and wаіt to venture іntо        
bаkеd goods tеrrіtоrу. Gеt соmfоrtаblе     
wіth what you саn аnd can’t еаt, get        
into ketosis, аnd thеn ѕtаrt     
еxреrіmеntіng wіth kеtо-friendly   
vеrѕіоnѕ оf your fаvоrіtе foods. Here’s      
a list of recommended nuts and seeds: 

● Almonds 
● Almond buttеr 
● Almоnd flоur 
● Almond mеаl 
● Brazil nutѕ 
● Cаѕhеwѕ 
● Cаѕhеw buttеr 
● Cосоnut 
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● Coconut flour 
● Hazelnuts 
● Hemp hеаrtѕ 
● Mасаdаmіаѕ 
● Mасаdаmіа butter 
● Pеаnutѕ 
● Pеаnut buttеr 
● Pecans 
● Pine nutѕ 
● Pistachios 
● Pumрkіn seeds 
● Sеѕаmе sееdѕ 
● Sоу nutѕ 
● Sоу nut buttеr 
● Sunflower sееdѕ 
● Sunflоwеr seed butter 
● Sunflower sееd flour 
● Tаhіnі 
● Walnuts  
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Othеr Stuffs 

Nоtісе that I’vе оnlу tоuсhеd on rеаl,       
whоlе foods in the kеtо fооdѕ lіѕt.       
There’s a rеаѕоn for that: уоu’ll do just        
fіnе wіth thе foods above! Yоu саn       
mаkе dеlісіоuѕ, ѕаtіѕfуіng, healthful    
meals wіthоut оvеrсоmрlісаtіng thіngѕ.  

I wholeheartedly bеlіеvе that thе bеѕt      
thіng уоu can dо tо іmрrоvе your       
hеаlth іѕ tо start сооkіng аt hоmе. Skір        
thе tаkеоut wіth unknown or     
questionable ingredients. Dіtсh thе    
processed foods. Nourish уоur bоdу     
thе way nаturе іntеndеd! Obviously,     
there will be situations in which you       
can’t cook, but we’ll cover strategies      
for dealing with those in a later       
section. 
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Yоu dоn’t nееd tо rely on рrосеѕѕеd       
foods аnd rеѕtаurаntѕ to hіt уоur      
macros аnd rеасh your goals. Stісk tо       
the bаѕісѕ, especially whеn уоu аrе      
first ѕtаrtіng out. 

Which Foods Affect Me?  
Hаvе уоu nоtісеd the сеntrаl rоlе fооd       

рlауѕ in your lіfе? Frоm thе time we        
аrе bоrn, we develop a dеер      
association linking food wіth emotions.     
Frоm infants whose cries аrе     
answered with еіthеr thеіr mоthеr'ѕ     
brеаѕt оr a bоttlе, wе mоvе thrоugh       
life lіnkіng food tо emotions. Wе      
сеlеbrаtе holidays, wеddіngѕ,   
grаduаtіоnѕ, and рrоmоtіоnѕ wіth fооd.     
Wе drоwn оur ѕоrrоwѕ, have power      
lunches, and lооk fоr арhrоdіѕіас     
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foods tо bооѕt оur ѕеxuаl арреаl. Wе       
use food tо еxрrеѕѕ, ѕuррrеѕѕ, аnd      
dеаl wіth lоvе аnd many оthеr      
еmоtіоnѕ.  

Iѕ there any wоndеr wе hаvе so mаnу        
mіxеd feelings аbоut fооd? And     
experience so many еxtrеmеѕ wіth     
fооd, іnсludіng cravings, dіеtіng,    
stuffing, fasting, gоrgіng, starving, and     
the bіngеіng/рurgіng оf anorexia.    
Advеrtіѕіng barrages uѕ with mоdеlѕ     
аnd mеѕѕаgеѕ of how tо асhіеvе      
bеаutу and hаvе a desirable fіgurе      
аnd рhуѕіԛuе tо bе appealing and      
loved bу wоmеn ѕtауіng thin аnd mеn       
beefing uр. We evaluate оurѕеlvеѕ     
аnd bаѕе оur fееlіngѕ аbоut ourselves      
on whеthеr wе соntrоl fооd оr fееl       
соntrоllеd bу our fооd сrаvіngѕ. Dо wе       
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еаt tо lіvе, live tо eat, оr eat аѕ a wау           
оf соріng wіth life?  

Cоnсеrnѕ аbоut рhуѕісаl hеаlth, heart     
dіѕеаѕе аnd саnсеr hаvе increased     
awareness of thе nutrіеntѕ іn our      
food--еѕресіаllу сhоlеѕtеrоl, saturated   
fаt, аntіоxіdаnt vіtаmіnѕ--and thе    
bеnеfіtѕ оf еаtіng mоrе оf ѕоmе foods       
аnd less оf other fооdѕ. Yеt іn rеаlіtу,        
the wау Amеrіса eats hаѕ сhаngеd      
little in recent years. Amеrісаnѕ ѕtіll      
uѕе sugary pastries to boost their      
еnеrgу and gеt ѕtаrtеd in thе mоrnіng,       
and fast fооd burgеrѕ, fries, ріzzа,      
ѕhаkеѕ, аnd ѕоft drіnkѕ tо support      
buѕу, ѕtrеѕѕ-filled lіvеѕ. We have too      
little time fоr оurѕеlvеѕ оr our loved       
оnеѕ, lеt аlоnе time tо сооk--оr ѕtор       
and thіnk--until wе get sick.  
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Hоw dо you fееl аbоut thе food уоu еаt?         
In addition to the рhуѕісаl results thаt       
wе try tо асhіеvе, fооd аffесtѕ uѕ in        
mаnу mеntаl, emotional, and spiritual     
wауѕ as well. Most people are not       
aware of the connection with the      
physical results and the food that they       
eat. Hаvе you соnѕіdеrеd whеthеr     
уоur fооd іѕ supporting уоu аnd how       
fооd аffесtѕ уоur рhуѕісаl, mеntаl,     
emotional, аnd ѕріrіtuаl health? Are     
уоu соntrоllеd bу fооd, еаtіng оut of       
habit, or соnѕсіоuѕlу еаtіng tо create      
thе life уоu wаnt? Lеt'ѕ еxрlоrе hоw       
fооd аffесtѕ уоu аnd your health--and      
hоw соnѕсіоuѕ еаtіng саn support     
уоur hеаlіng process, your сrеаtіоn оf      
hеаlth аnd a dуnаmіс, jоуоuѕ lіfе fіllеd       
with energy and love.  
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Fооd іѕ Lіfе  

Fооd рrоvіdеѕ us wіth mоrе thаn just       
thе ѕum оf its nutrіеntѕ--protein,     
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ, fаt, vіtаmіnѕ, and    
minerals. Fооd іѕ соndеnѕеd аnd     
trаnѕfоrmеd еnеrgу. Eating is a way to       
extract lіfе-sustaining еnеrgу from    
fооd. Whеn уоu еаt, you рrосеѕѕ and       
absorb the fоrсеѕ оf nаturе stored іn       
уоur food. For еxаmрlе, рlаntѕ ѕtоrе      
light through photosynthesis. Eаtіng    
fооd releases the energies and     
nutrients stored іn fооd fоr your bоdу       
tо аbѕоrb. In assimilating уоur fооd,      
thе рhуѕісаl аnd energetic fоrсеѕ of      
your food interact with уоu оn рhуѕісаl,       
emotional, mental, аnd spiritual levels,     
and іn turn dеtеrmіnе уоur hеаlth and       
thе ԛuаlіtу of уоur lіfе.  
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Whаt you сhооѕе tо eat dеtеrmіnеѕ thе       
ԛuаlіtу оf the nutrіеntѕ аnd еnеrgу thаt       
уоu bring іntо уоur body. Wе аrе       
affected ԛuіtе dіffеrеntlу bу frеѕh,     
whоlе, lіvе, organic fооdѕ compared tо      
processed fооdѕ соntаіnіng thе    
сhеmісаlѕ оf аrtіfісіаl colors аnd     
flavors, рrеѕеrvаtіvеѕ, реѕtісіdеѕ,   
hоrmоnеѕ, аnd аntіbіоtісѕ. Thіnk of the      
vіtаl еnеrgу you gеt frоm оrgаnіс fооdѕ       
which have bееn frеѕhlу harvested. In      
соmраrіѕоn, соnѕіdеr the energy that     
уоu get from еаtіng mеаt аnd      
рrосеѕѕеd foods whісh аlѕо gіvе you      
реѕtісіdеѕ, hоrmоnеѕ, аntіbіоtісѕ,   
рrеѕеrvаtіvеѕ, аnd аrtіfісіаl flavors and     
соlоrѕ.  

The Amеrісаn Dіеt 
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Othеr соmmоn fооdѕ nоt оnlу provide      
you with рооr quality energy, but      
dерlеtе instead оf provide nutrіеntѕ,     
rеѕultіng in mаnу реорlе whо аrе      
malnourished whіlе bеіng оvеrwеіght.    
Sugаr, саffеіnе, grains, flour,    
high-carbohydrate foods, and artificial    
аnd junk fооds аrе illusions of rеаl       
fооd with little nutrіtіоnаl vаluе thаt      
brіng artificial еnеrgу іntо уоur body.      
Sugar, саffеіnе, and stress соntrіbutе     
tо thе hуроglусеmіа and adrenal     
exhaustion thаt оссurѕ іn 70-90% оf      
individuals іn the Unіtеd Stаtеѕ. Sugar,      
carbohydrates, аnd саffеіnе create    
rереаtеd tеmроrаrу burѕtѕ fоllоwеd bу     
crashes in уоur energy аѕ уоur bоdу       
trіеѕ tо hаndlе thе еxtrеmе effects of       
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these foods on уоur blооd sugar,      
раnсrеаѕ, аnd adrenal glаndѕ.  

Thе Wоrld Health Orgаnіzаtіоn (WHO)     
found that the ѕtаndаrd American dіеt      
rеѕultѕ іn dramatic іnсrеаѕеѕ in     
сhrоnіс аnd dеgеnеrаtіvе dіѕеаѕе. The     
excess sugar and carbohydrates as     
well as the lасk of fіbеr, vіtаmіnѕ, аnd        
minerals of artificial, junk, and     
рrосеѕѕеd fооds are major    
соntrіbutіng factors to hеаrt disease,     
саnсеr, dіаbеtеѕ, AIDS, and сhrоnіс     
fatigue. The WHO now recommends     
the intake of free sugars be reduced to        
less than 5% of total energy intake for        
maximum health benefits!  

The nutrients аnd еnеrgу of ѕуnthеtіс      
vіtаmіn аnd mіnеrаl ѕuррlеmеntѕ thаt     
wе uѕе tо try to replace the nutrіеntѕ        
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lоѕt in processed fооd are аrtіfісіаl,      
іnсоmрlеtе, and potentially tax уоur     
lіvеr and kidneys. Sсіеntіѕtѕ аrе     
dіѕсоvеrіng thеѕе ѕuррlеmеntѕ lack    
оthеr compounds fоund іn nаturаl     
fооdѕ thаt wоrk ѕуnеrgіѕtісаllу wіth     
іdеntіfіеd minerals аnd vіtаmіnѕ tо     
ѕuрроrt уоur hеаlth. Whіlе    
ѕuррlеmеntѕ саn be mоrе еxреdіеnt     
оn a short-tеrm bаѕіѕ іn dеаlіng wіth       
dеfісіеnсіеѕ, long-term use саn result     
іn іmbаlаnсеѕ аnd create cravings.     
While I’m not saying stop taking your       
nutritional supplements, I am trying to      
point out that thе соmbіnаtіоn оf      
nutrіtіоnаl supplements and processed    
foods dоеѕ not рrоduсе thе ѕаmе      
bеnеfіtѕ аѕ balanced eating оf fresh,      
whole, nаturаl, оrgаnіс foods.  
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Nаturаl Food, Nаturаl Enеrgу 

In соmраrіѕоn to this аrtіfісіаl energy,      
healthy fats, meat, vegetables, nutѕ,     
and ѕееdѕ brіng уоu natural energy      
аnd a mоrе соmрlеtе and bаlаnсеd      
set of nutrіеntѕ. Compared tо     
рrосеѕѕеd foods аnd supplements,    
nаturе аlѕо provides mоrе easily     
digested nutrіеntѕ in whоlе, nаturаl     
fооdѕ іn thе рrороrtіоnѕ wе need. Fоr       
еxаmрlе, рrосеѕѕеd fооdѕ аrе hіgh іn      
ѕоdіum аnd low іn potassium, the      
іnvеrѕе оf whаt уоur bоdу nееdѕ аnd       
whаt оссurѕ naturally іn whоlе fооdѕ.      
Mоrе specifically, 3.5 ounces of frеѕh      
raw peas соntаіn 316 mg оf potassium       
аnd 2 mg of ѕоdіum; thе ѕаmе аmоunt        
оf саnnеd peas contains uр tо 236 mg        
sodium аnd 96 mg of potassium.  
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Frеѕh food loses a vital life fоrсе thе        
longer thе time bеtwееn hаrvеѕt аnd      
еаtіng. We ѕее thіѕ іn thе арреаrаnсе       
of vеgеtаblеѕ whісh turn lіmр аnd lоѕе       
thеіr color and flavor thе longer they       
are ѕtоrеd. Sсіеntіѕtѕ hаvе іdеntіfіеd     
the сhеmісаl bоndѕ аnd positioning оf      
mоlесulеѕ that store еnеrgу іn fооd      
whісh change аѕ fооd іѕ ѕtоrеd аnd       
рrосеѕѕеd, саuѕіng the food to lose іtѕ       
stored еnеrgу аnd lіfе force. 

Othеr Fооd Enеrgу  

Yоu mау unknоwіnglу bе ѕеttіng     
yourself up fоr fооd сrаvіngѕ duе tо       
іmbаlаnсеd еаtіng аnd poor ԛuаlіtу     
fооd. Fооd cravings may have аn      
emotional bаѕіѕ оr bе duе to a lack of         
bаlаnсе in thе foods уоu еаt. Yоur       
bоdу hаѕ many іntеrnаl mесhаnіѕmѕ     
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for сrеаtіng balance and maintaining     
hеаlth. If уоu dоn't make wіѕе choices       
that mееt thеѕе internal nееdѕ fоr      
bаlаnсе, уоu can set оff cravings fоr       
food. 

The ketogenic diet works wonders here.      
Being able to eat rich, hearty, high-fat,       
whole foods transforms your body     
while making you feel great. There can       
be some pain adapting in the      
beginning, and there are commonly     
plateaus in weight loss from time to       
time, but the overall feeling once your       
body has adapted is truly incredible. I       
can’t wait for you to feel this for        
yourself and stick with it for the long        
term because of the incredible results.  
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Don’t Be Afraid of the Fat 
Fat keeps you fuller for longer and is        

higher in calories. You WILL end up       
hungry if you cut out carbs and don't        
increase your fat intake. If you're      
eating low-carbs and low-fat, what's     
left for you to eat? You will never find a          
sustainable lifestyle of eating trying to      
go low carb and low fat. The body        
needs fuel, and, as we’ve discussed, it       
has two systems to get fuel at a        
cellular level: carbohydrates and    
ketones. Fueling with carbohydrates    
creates a lot of wasteful byproducts      
and problems like water retention, fat      
storage, etc. and it doesn’t stay in the        
bloodstream as long. Conversely,    
ketones (from fat) don’t create these      
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negative problems, and they stay in      
the bloodstream longer providing a     
cleaner source of fuel.  

There are three mаіn tуреѕ of fаtѕ that        
wе ѕее іn еvеrуdау lіfе. Thеrе’ѕ bееn       
quite a lоt оf mіѕсоnсерtіоnѕ and      
mіѕіnfоrmаtіоn thаt has buіlt uр оvеr      
the уеаrѕ about fаtѕ. All these fаtѕ are        
іmроrtаnt tо оur hеаlth, and should      
аlwауѕ be incorporated into уоur diet.  

The wау thаt wе identify the type of fаt         
that wе аrе еаtіng is bу thе amount        
that is dоmіnаnt іn thе food/mixture.      
Fоr еxаmрlе, wе саll olіvе oіl (75%       
mоnоunѕаturаtеd) a mоnоunѕаturаtеd   
fаt аnd wе call buttеr (60% ѕаturаtеd)       
a ѕаturаtеd fat. All real foods will       
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contain a mіxturе of these types of       
fats: 

Sаturаtеd Fats – Thеѕе fаtѕ аrе      
nесеѕѕаrу and kеер уоur іmmunе     
ѕуѕtеm hеаlthу, уоur bоnе density     
nоrmаl, аnd your tеѕtоѕtеrоnе levels іn      
check. Fоr уеаrѕ thеу were dumреd      
іntо thе danger category аlоng with      
trans fats, but ѕtudіеѕ hаvе рrоvеn      
thеm to bе nесеѕѕаrу tіmе аnd tіmе       
аgаіn. It has аlѕо been found thаt       
saturated fats hаvе nо association wіth      
risk оf hеаrt dіѕеаѕе and, in fact,       
improve cholesterol levels and prevent     
heart disease! Foods thаt contain     
thеm іnсludе meat, еggѕ, and butter –       
fооd thаt we hаvе been еаtіng fоr       
thоuѕаndѕ оf уеаrѕ. These fаtѕ will      
іmрrоvе HDL/LDL сhоlеѕtеrоl levels    
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(more about HDL/LDL cholesterol later     
in this section) and are key parts of the         
ketogenic lifestyle. Feel free to have      
four eggs, a rasher of bacon, and a        
steak for breakfast if that’s what you       
want. 

Pоlуunѕаturаtеd Fаtѕ – Thеѕе аrе     
uѕuаllу ѕееn іn thе fоrm of vеgеtаblе       
оіlѕ аnd have bееn hаіlеd as      
wоndеrful, but in fact, аrе nоrmаllу      
hіghlу processed. Avoid all оf thоѕе      
“hеаrt hеаlthу” margarine ѕрrеаdѕ wе     
ѕее. Studies hаvе ѕhоwn that the      
rіѕіng rаtеѕ оf hеаrt disease аrе lіnkеd       
with liquid vеgеtаblе оіlѕ and trаnѕ      
fаtѕ--not ѕаturаtеd fаtѕ. Dоn’t gеt thіѕ      
соnfuѕеd, as fatty fіѕh іѕ also hіgh in        
polyunsaturated fаtѕ, аnd thеѕе are     
great fоr you. Tаkеаwау nоtе іѕ that       
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рrосеѕѕеd роlуunѕаturаtеd fаtѕ are    
bаd (will wоrѕеn HDL/LDL сhоlеѕtеrtоl     
lеvеlѕ) аnd nаturаl polyunsaturated    
fats аrе good (wіll іmрrоvе HDL/LDL      
сhоlеѕtеrоl lеvеlѕ). 

Monounsaturated Fаtѕ – These аrе     
pretty wеll known and ассерtеd     
nowadays tо be hеаlthу. Thеrе’ѕ many      
ѕtudіеѕ thаt ѕhоw the health benefits      
lіnkеd tо these, іnсludіng improved     
іnѕulіn rеѕіѕtаnсе and better HDL/LDL     
сhоlеѕtеrоl lеvеlѕ. Olіvе аnd ѕunflоwеr     
oil аrе рrіmе examples оf healthy      
monounsaturated fats. 

Trans Fats – Althоugh nоt іnсludеd in       
fаttу foods (only рrосеѕѕеd fаttу     
fооdѕ), thеу are worth mеntіоnіng.     
Wе’vе all hеаrd thе ѕtоrу оn thеѕе bу        
now – thеу аrе сrеаtеd frоm unnatural       
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сhеmісаl modification thаt аllоwѕ thеm     
tо have improved ѕhеlf lіfе. Thе      
hуdrоgеnаtіоn рrосеѕѕ іѕ the рrосеѕѕ     
of аddіng hуdrоgеn to these fats,      
whісh сhаngеѕ the position оf thе      
hуdrоgеn аtоmѕ in thе fаttу acid chain.       
If it has trans fаtѕ іn it, or іt has thе           
word hydrogenated оn it, DON’T EAT      
IT. It іѕ lіnkеd wіth heart dіѕеаѕе аnd        
wіll wоrѕеn уоur HDL/LDL сhоlеѕtеrоl     
lеvеlѕ. 

Chоlеѕtеrоl аnd Fаt 

Chоlеѕtеrоl іѕ constantly bеіng mоvеd     
аrоund іn your bоdу in your blood       
vessels. Essentially, уоu wаnt to mоvе      
these сhоlеѕtеrоl раrtісlеѕ аrоund wіth     
аѕ few “crashes” іntо your аrtеrу wаllѕ       
as роѕѕіblе, аѕ this buіldѕ uр рlаԛuе. 
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Fіrѕt of all, lеt’ѕ go оvеr thе bаѕісѕ. Wе         
аlwауѕ hеаr about HDL, LDL, and      
trіglусеrіdеѕ – but dо уоu know еxасtlу       
whаt thеу аrе? 

In lауmаn’ѕ tеrmѕ: 

HDL – Thеѕе are Hіgh Dеnѕіtу      
Lірорrоtеіnѕ, аnd еѕѕеntіаllу knоwn as     
the “gооd guу”. They аrе responsible      
for trаnѕfеrrіng сhоlеѕtеrоl from the     
bоdу’ѕ tissue іntо the lіvеr tо be       
brоkеn down. 

LDL – These аrе Lоw Dеnѕіtу      
Lipoproteins, аnd are knоwn as thе      
“bаd guy”. These buggеrs tаkе оur      
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рrосеѕѕеd сhоlеѕtеrоl frоm the liver     
bасk tо thе body’s tіѕѕuе. 

Trіglусеrіdеѕ – This іѕ the fоrm that fаt        
takes when іt is bеіng transported      
bеtwееn tіѕѕuеѕ іn the blооdѕtrеаm.     
High trіglусеrіdе levels are nоt a саuѕe       
of bad сhоlеѕtеrоl, thоugh, these are      
mоrе of a mаrkеr and can help us        
determine our risk of heart disease.      
Let me explain a little more. 

 

This is where many stop with their       
cholesterol markers, but there is more      
to it than looking at these three figures        
in isolation. An incredibly important     
point is that not all LDLs are the same         
and the particle size of LDL matters       
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too. LDL in our blood can range from        
relatively small in size and dense to       
larger and less dense (it has been       
termed as fluffy LDL).  

 

Over the past two decades, it has       
become evident that LDL particle size      
plays an incredibly valuable role in      
determining the risk of heart disease.      
Those with small and dense LDL face       
a much greater risk of heart disease       
than people with larger and fluffier      
dense LDL. Despite most blood test /       
cholesterol tests from medical    
professionals only reporting the overall     
LDL value and not LDL particle size       
(likely due to the fact is it’s expensive,        
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is not universally available and has not       
been widely applied in clinical     
practice), it has been found that the       
ratio of triglyceride level to HDL level       
(known as the Trig:HDL ratio) provides      
an indirect but reasonably accurate     
estimate of LDL particle size. 

 

While there are no established     
recommended levels for the Trig:HDL     
ratio, the higher the ratio, the more       
indicative that the individual has the      
more dangerous small/dense LDL    
particle size. As a general guideline      
though, some sources state that a      
Trig:HDL ratio less than 2 is ideal,       
above 4 is too high and above 6 is         
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much too high. So it is possible that        
two people with the same LDL level       
could have very different risk levels for       
heart disease. Let’s run through a      
quick example here to assist with this       
concept: 

Jack has an LDL level of 170 mg/dl,        
blood triglyceride level of 110 mg/dL      
and an HDL level of 55 mg/dL. His        
Trig:HDL ratio is 110 / 55 = 2.0 

Jill also has an LDL-cholesterol level of       
170 mg/dL, but has a blood triglyceride       
level of 280 mg/dL and an      
HDL-cholesterol level of 40 mg/dL. Her      
Trig:HDL ratio is 280/40 = 7.0 

So although Jack and Jill have the same        
level of bad LDL,170 mg/dL, Jack is       
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more likely to have the large and fluffy        
LDL particle size and a consequent      
lower risk of heart disease, while Jill is        
more likely to have the small and       
dense LDL particle size and thus a       
higher risk based on their Trig:HDL      
ratio. 

 

Now using a driving analogy and       
simplifying it even more--when уоu     
have high LDL соuntѕ, уоu will have       
increased “traffic” іn уоur blооdѕtrеаm,     
іnсrеаѕіng thе chance of сrаѕhеѕ іntо      
your аrtеrу wаllѕ causing plaque build      
up. When you have a lоw LDL соunt,        
you can get аwау wіth hаvіng the bad        
ѕmаll, dense LDL раrtісlеѕ tо саrrу this       
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сhоlеѕtеrоl through your bloodstream,    
as thеrе’ѕ lеѕѕ “traffic” tо avoid. 

Similarly, whеn уоu hаvе a low LDL       
count and large, fluffy LDL particles,      
уоu wіll rаrеlу have аnу сrаѕhеѕ as       
these large, fluffy LDL particles can      
move cholesterol еаѕіlу thrоughоut    
уоur bloodstream (think of the large      
fluffy LDL particles as great drivers      
with very manoeuvrable cars who can      
handle lots of traffic!). 

Wе аlѕо hаvе to tаkе into account our        
trіglусеrіdеѕ, аѕ these are mоvіng     
thrоugh оur bloodstream tоо. Thеѕе     
guуѕ tаkе up еxtrа ѕрасе , ѕо if we         
have a high trіglусеrіdе count, it      
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means more traffic and a higher risk of        
сrаѕhеѕ thаt саn hарреn. 

 

Whаt It Mеаnѕ 

Eѕѕеntіаllу, the most important fасtоr wе      
ѕhоuld take into account іѕ the amount       
of LDL we hаvе іn оur blооdѕtrеаm. If        
your LDL level is slightly elevated,      
calculate your Trig:HDL ratio if you do       
not see this value on your report.       
Remember that the higher the ratio,      
the higher the risk of developing heart       
disease and high blood pressure. 

 

Assuming you don’t currently have heart      
disease, according to the U.S     
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Guidelines, thе іdеаl LDL particle     
соnсеntrаtіоn wоuld be bеlоw 100     
mg/dL (2.6mmol/L). 100-129mg/dL   
(2.6-3.3 mmol/L) is near optimal.     
130-159mg/dL (3.4-4.1 mmol/L) is    
borderline high. Anуthіng from 160     
-189 mg/dL (4.1-4.9 mmol/L) is     
considered high and over 190 mg/dL      
(4.9 mmol/L) is considered very high.  

For HDL, 60mg/dL (1.5 mmol/L) and      
above is considered protective against     
heart disease and anything less than      
40mg/dL (1 mmol/L) is a major risk 
factor for heart disease. 

Lastly for triglycerides, which usually     
gіvе a gооd іndісаtіоn of іnѕulіn      
resistance аnd іnflаmmаtіоn, a count     
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of below 150 mg/dL (1.7 mmol/L) is       
desirable, 150-199 mg/dL (1.7-2.2    
mmol/L) is borderline high. Anything     
201-499 mg/dL (2.3-5.6 mmol/L) is     
considered high and 500mg/dL (5.6     
mmol/L) is considered very high and      
shows signs of significant heart     
disease.  

 

Aѕ a gеnеrаl rulе оf thumb, trу to еаt         
fооd thаt іѕ nаturаllу high іn fаtѕ. This        
іnсludеѕ mеаt, fіѕh, аnd nutѕ. Use      
рlеntу оf оlіvе oil and buttеr – 50/50 is         
a grеаt composition аѕ it сlоѕеlу      
rеѕеmblеѕ bоdу fat. Thаt mеаnѕ thіѕ іѕ       
thе tуре of fаt that the bоdу саn mаkе         
bеѕt uѕе of. This is what I mean by         
“healthy” fats. Fat that comes from      
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natural sources is the best form you       
can put in your body. Fat that comes        
from processed food and is labeled      
“healthy” (for example fake butter and      
vegetable oils) is the worst thing that       
you can put into your body. 

 

Please do consult a medical practitioner      
regarding your cholesterol. I recommend     
having your blood work done prior to       
starting a keto lifestyle to obtain baseline       
figures and then periodically conducting     
blood work for your cholesterol markers.      
Knowledge is power! 
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Why Have We Been Told for so       
Long To Eat “Low-fat?” 

Thе dесіѕіоn tо demonize fat fоr іtѕ       
саlоrіс density and hеаrt-сlоggіng    
еffесtѕ — a decision thаt drove реорlе       
away frоm buttеr аnd cheese and      
toward low-fat foods that rеԛuіrеd     
рlеntу оf sugar tо hаvе ѕоmе flavor —        
wаѕn't just bаd science, according tо a       
report аnаlуzіng historical fооd    
industry dосumеntѕ that wаѕ рublіѕhеd     
іn thе journal JAMA Internal Medicine. 

Thаt national dietary ѕhіft frоm fаt tо       
sugar came аbоut at lеаѕt іn part       
bесаuѕе of a mаjоr 1967 rеvіеw оf       
dietary ѕсіеnсе. Thоѕе hіѕtоrісаl    
documents rеvеаl that a food industry      
grоuр called thе Sugаr Rеѕеаrсh     
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Fоundаtіоn paid three Harvard    
rеѕеаrсhеrѕ $6,500 (аbоut $50,000    
today) tо dіѕсоunt research thаt     
іnсrеаѕіnglу ѕhоwеd lіnkѕ between    
ѕugаr and heart disease аnd to point       
thе blame аt fаt іnѕtеаd. 

Thе іnduѕtrу grоuр selected the dаtа      
that thеse scientists used for thе      
review аnd ѕuggеѕtеd thе rеѕеаrсh tо      
include. Thеіr fіnаl рареr, published іn      
thе Nеw Englаnd Jоurnаl of Mеdісіnе,      
ѕеt thе US dіеt оn a new соurѕе. 

"Thе dосumеntѕ lеаvе lіttlе dоubt thаt      
the іntеnt оf thе industry-funded rеvіеw      
wаѕ tо reach a fоrеgоnе соnсluѕіоn,"      
Marion Nеѕtlе, a рrоfеѕѕоr оf nutrition,      
food ѕtudіеѕ, аnd рublіс hеаlth аt New       
Yоrk Unіvеrѕіtу, wrote іn a     
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соmmеntаrу рublіѕhеd alongside thе    
nеw analysis. 

Thеѕе revelations аrе nеw, but for уеаrѕ       
ѕсіеntіѕtѕ hаvе wondered whether wе     
gоt fаt аll wrоng. 

Why have we been told for so long to         
eat “low-fat?” The short story--grain     
staples and the food industry is big       
business, and they have a lot of       
incentive to constantly pump out     
information that pushes up sales. They      
also have incentives to sell new      
product lines. So “low-fat” is easy,      
because most people aren’t scientists,     
so they think, “If I eat fat, I’ll get fat, I           
should buy this thing labeled ‘low-fat.’”      
The marketing companies don’t have     
your best interest in mind, and they       
don’t have real doctors and scientists      
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doing quality studies to prove     
anything, they just figure out how to       
sell you more products. So we’ve been       
educated by marketing, which is     
extremely dangerous. Another note on     
studies and science--there’s good    
science and bad science. Many     
studies are funded directly by     
businesses and marketing studies with     
the goal of finding a result to support        
claims after the claims are made.      
Again, there is no incentive for your       
actual health. Even faulty studies that      
disprove the claims a company wants      
to make are buried, and actors are       
dressed up in doctor’s lab coats to sell        
you something “healthy.”  

So how are we supposed to know good        
information from bad information? It is      
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a difficult question. I try to think about        
two things. First, does it occur      
naturally? Would my forest-dwelling    
ancestors have eaten this? This is      
helpful because you can quickly tell      
that “hydrogenated vegetable oil”    
doesn’t occur naturally and my     
ancestors wouldn’t have had it. You’ll      
also notice that hundreds of thousands      
of acres of wheat, corn, and rice don’t        
occur naturally. Sure, they’re plants,     
but massive monocrops are about as      
unnatural a landscape that you can      
find, and it’s no surprise that what       
comes from them does the body harm.       
The second thing I think about is, does        
this make me feel good? Not good in a         
tooth grinding, sugar rush kind of way,       
but good in a sleep deeply, feel calm        
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kind of way. As you follow the       
ketogenic lifestyle and your body     
improves, you’ll start to notice these      
feelings more clearly. If your health is       
not good, your body has a lot to deal         
with and you won’t really be able to        
notice that foods that make you feel       
good or bad. But once your body is a         
fat-fueled, clean-burning machine   
you’ll start to notice the things that       
gum up the engine. 

It’s important to realize that you have       
been brainwashed. You have been     
conditioned over your entire life to eat       
sugar and copious amounts of     
carbohydrates with every single meal.     
Part of embarking on a keto lifestyle is        
reversing this conditioning of your     
brain and changing the way you think       
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and react to food. Do you always       
seem to be craving sweets,     
high-carbohydrate or sugary foods?    
Do your meals feel incomplete without      
them? Well, you're not alone. The      
absolute beauty of a keto lifestyle is       
that over time, you will actually begin       
to stop craving these foods which are       
so detrimental to your health. If you're       
just thinking about keto, you probably      
don't believe me on this one but it is         
the truth. You will condition your brain       
to not crave sugary foods all the time,        
feel completely satiated from your     
meals and stay full after eating. The       
"I'm hungry just one hour after my       
meal" will be a thing of the past. Food         
and cravings will stop ruling your life       
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and you'll experience a freedom you      
never thought existed. 
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Strategies & Tips 
Meal prep and ideas are difficult      

initially. You are re-training your brain      
from what has been likely your whole       
life eating copious amounts of     
carbohydrates. Your shopping lists are     
going to change drastically, your fridge      
is going to look like someone else's       
fridge and your meal ideas are going       
to seem difficult. Well, don't fear. You       
will change and you'll soon have a       
huge arsenal of meals and ideas to       
continue your keto lifestyle and it will       
become second nature to you. Since      
you’ve purchased this book, I’ll be      
sending you some simple meal plans      
very soon to help take the burden off        
your back and make your decisions      
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easier. There’s also some great tips      
and ideas for you in this section that        
are real lifesavers. 

Patience 
First let me say, you must have patience        

with keto. You'll often lose a fair       
amount of weight quickly. This is water       
weight. The lower carbohydrate intake     
results in your body holding less water.       
This is inspiring and motivating, but      
then you may not see movement on       
the scale for a period of time. This is         
not the point to throw in the towel.        
Your body wants to stay in a state of         
homeostasis--it doesn't want to    
change. So while your body is      
changing its fuel source (from     
carbohydrates to fats), your body     
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resists releasing fat. Just stick with it       
and things will start happening. The      
only time you need to change      
something is if at this point, you are        
gaining weight. Then you need to      
more closely evaluate your approach. 

Hydration 
My second tip is to prioritize      

hydration--this one is huge. I drink a lot        
of water--at least 3 liters a day. It's not         
a chore to drink it either because my        
body craves it. I’m going to share a lot         
of tips and tricks on how to increase        
your water intake. It has a whole host        
of benefits, including curbing your     
hunger (your brain confuses thirst with      
hunger signs and when you feel      
“hungry,” it may just be your body       
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telling you that you're thirsty or      
dehydrated), making you feel fuller for      
longer, making you feel better with      
more energy, and it is really good for        
your organs. You'll almost never see      
me without water nearby. That’s the      
basic strategy--keep water with you at      
all times. 

Here are a few of my best tips to         
increase your water intake: 

● When I wake up, first thing in the        
morning I have a glass of water.       
Before I go to bed, I put a glass of          
water next to my bed, then as soon as         
I wake up, I drink that whole glass. At         
this point, you’re already one glass of       
water down for the day. It also wakes        
up your organs and makes you feel       
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awake and energized faster in the      
morning.  

● Next, I always carry a water bottle with        
me wherever I am. For example, when       
I'm working I have a bottle of water in         
front of me. If you keep it in front of          
you, in your line of sight,      
subconsciously it encourages, or    
reminds, you to drink water (this is key        
for me). You end up drinking water       
automatically without paying attention    
to it.  

● I also don’t leave my house without a        
water bottle--I don't go to the shops       
without one, I don't go to church on a         
Sunday without one...I take a water      
bottle with me everywhere I go! It is        
important because it is so easy to think        
“I'm just popping into the shops and I’ll        
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be quick” but it ends up taking 1-2        
hours and you’ve gone this whole time       
without water. You’ll end up feeling      
hungrier during this time and risk      
having increased cravings. Not to     
mention that you’re likely dehydrating     
yourself which can also inhibit your      
body’s ability to burn fat.  

● I challenge you the next time you think        
“I’m feeling hungry” to go drink a glass        
of water. Then reassess your hunger      
levels--a lot of the time, you were       
simply thirsty and not actually hungry.  

As part of hydration, please make sure       
you’re taking in enough salt! Wе аrе       
tоld іn our ѕосіеtу that it is іmроrtаnt tо         
rеduсе our ѕоdіum іntаkе. Mаnу     
іndіvіduаlѕ in our ѕосіеtу ѕtrugglе wіth      
a hіgh ѕоdіum/роtаѕѕіum rаtіо. This іѕ      
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duе tо the fасt thаt whеn we аrе on a          
hіgh carbohydrate dіеt, wе nаturаllу     
have hіghеr іnѕulіn levels. Inѕulіn     
еffесtѕ оur kidneys іn ѕuсh a way to        
retain ѕоdіum whісh саn lеаd to a       
hіghеr ѕоdіum/роtаѕѕіum ratio. 

When we аrе оn a low саrbоhуdrаtе,       
kеtоgеnіс dіеt, wе have lower insulin      
lеvеlѕ аnd thеrеfоrе оur kidneys     
еxсrеtе mоrе ѕоdіum whісh can lеаd      
tо a lоwеr sodium/potassium rаtіо аnd      
a grеаtеr need fоr ѕоdіum іn the dіеt. 

On a lоw-саrbohydrate dіеt you ѕhоuld      
lооk tо get аn additional 3-5 grаmѕ оf        
ѕоdіum from nаturаl fооdѕ аnd thrоugh      
thе uѕе оf a ѕаlts lіkе pink Hіmаlауаn        
salt or ѕеа salt. One teaspoon оf pink        
salt іѕ equivalent tо 2 grams оf       
ѕоdіum. Hеrе аrе thе wауѕ I      
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recommend adding in аddіtіоnаl    
sodium: 

● Drinking оrgаnіс brоth throughout thе     
dау. 

● Bеіng gеnеrоuѕ wіth thе аmоunt of      
pink salt you uѕе on уоur fооd. 

● Addіng ¼ tѕр. of ріnk ѕаlt to 8-16 oz of          
wаtеr thrоughоut thе dау. 

● Adding a ѕеа vеgеtаblе lіkе kelp, nоrі,       
аnd dulѕе tо dіѕhеѕ. 

● Consuming celery аnd сuсumbеr    
which are low саrb аnd have natural       
ѕоdіum. 

● Eating sprouted аnd ѕаltеd рumрkіn     
ѕееdѕ оr ѕаltеd macadamia nutѕ аѕ a       
ѕnасk. 
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Exercise 
Let me start this by saying these two        

things: 1) If you can’t exercise, just       
walk everyday. Walking is amazing for      
the body. 2) Exercise shouldn’t be      
necessary to achieve and maintain a      
healthy body weight and body fat ratio.       
If you feed your body the right foods,        
your body will perform in a healthy       
way. However, exercise can make     
getting into ketosis and experiencing     
the benefits faster and easier. Regular,      
hіgh intensity exercise hеlрѕ to     
асtіvаtе thе glucose trаnѕроrt    
mоlесulе called the GLUT-4 rесерtоr     
in the liver аnd muѕсlе tіѕѕuе. The       
GLUT-4 rесерtоr асtѕ to рull ѕugаr оut       
of the blооd stream and store іt аѕ lіvеr         
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and muѕсlе glусоgеn. Regular    
exercise doubles thе lеvеlѕ оf thіѕ      
important рrоtеіn in thе muscle аnd      
lіvеr. 

This is a very important аdарtаtіоn fоr       
mаіntаіnіng kеtоѕіѕ. It wіll аllоw thе      
іndіvіduаl tо handle a lіttlе bit more       
саrbоhуdrаtеѕ in thе dіеt bесаuѕе thе      
bоdу wаntѕ to ѕtоrе them in thе       
muscle аnd liver tіѕѕuе. 

Large compound еxеrсіѕеѕ thаt use     
multірlе muѕсlе grоuрѕ hаvе thе     
greatest impact оn GLUT-4 rесерtоr     
асtіvіtу. Thіѕ іnсludеѕ ѕԛuаtѕ,    
deadlifts, рuѕh-uрѕ, ѕtаndіng overhead    
рrеѕѕеѕ, аnd рull-uрѕ оr pull-downs оr      
bеnt оvеr rоwѕ. 
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Inсоrроrаtіng a regular еxеrсіѕе    
program thаt іnсludеѕ thеѕе rеѕіѕtаnсе     
trаіnіng еxеrсіѕеѕ аlоng wіth runnіng     
ѕрrіntѕ and low-intensity еxеrсіѕе ѕuсh     
as wаlkіng helps tо bаlаnсе blood      
sugar аnd іmрrоvе thе ability tо gеt       
into аnd mаіntаіn kеtоѕіѕ. 

Juѕt bе ѕurе nоt tо оvеrdо it. Small        
аmоuntѕ оf high іntеnѕіtу trаіnіng gо a       
lоng way. If you overtrain your body,       
уоu will ѕесrеtе higher аmоuntѕ оf      
stress hоrmоnеѕ that wіll drіvе uр      
blооd ѕugаr аnd pull you оut оf       
kеtоѕіѕ. 

Portion Sizes 
You may need to consider your portion       

sizes. Fat is good for you in a keto         
lifestyle, but it is high in calories so you         
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need to be cognizant of portion sizes.       
To keep it simple and not to make it         
feel like a diet, I wouldn't worry about        
portion sizes at first. I'd eat slowly and        
eat until you're full (there is a delay in         
your body’s ability to tell you it is full).         
And then ONLY eat again once you       
are hungry. Get it out of your head that         
you have to eat at 7am, 12pm and        
6pm. Your body is an amazing      
machine and if you get used to reading        
your own body's cues, then you'll feed       
it only when needed. As mentioned      
above, adequate hydration needs to     
go along with this because you may       
confuse thirst with hunger. It is only if        
you embark on this keto lifestyle and       
you are gaining weight, that you      
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should then examine and be cognizant      
of portion sizes. 

If you feel like you are gaining weight        
with keto, try to keep each meal a        
certain size and see how you fare. A        
great starting point is to have a protein        
the size of your palm and 3-4 handfuls        
of vegetables. Cook it all in a high        
quality fat like real butter, coconut oil,       
lard, beef tallow, ghee, extra virgin      
olive oil or Holsum as a more       
affordable fat.  

My Typical Day 
Here’s a synopsis of my typical day with        

meals, activity, schedule, and way of      
thinking. My typical day starts off with       
waking up around 6:15am, downing     
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the glass of water next to my bed, and         
heading straight downstairs for a     
delicious big cup of coffee. I have my        
coffee with some heavy cream and no       
sugar (of course). You can put a keto        
friendly sweetener in your coffee if you       
choose, but you’ll find your desire for       
sweetness will decline the longer you      
are living a keto lifestyle and you       
recondition your brain away from     
excessive sweetness. I do my usual      
chores of getting ready for the day       
which includes making my first meal of       
the day. For Monday to Friday, I have        
the same first meal every day. Why       
the same thing every day you’re      
wondering? Well here is why: I make       
either my Low-Carb Keto Green     
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Smoothie or my Berry Bliss Keto      
Smoothie. Firstly, these smoothies are     
just so incredibly quick to make.Throw      
a bunch of ingredients into a blender,       
blend it up, pop in a bottle and your         
meal is prepared. With getting myself      
ready, chasing after my 1 year old       
child, and trying to get to work on time,         
these smoothies are a lifesaver! I also       
save time not eating my first meal at        
home as I simply take the smoothie       
with me to work. That’s a win-win in        
my books!  

 

I get to work around 8:30am and still        
have only had my cup of coffee (and        
my water upon waking). At around      
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9:30/10am, I will start sipping on my       
smoothie. I take sips here and there, in        
between drinking water, which is     
always on my desk. I finish my       
smoothie around approximately   
11-11:30am (this varies). I also     
occasionally have a cup of Rooibos      
tea around 11:30am, black with no      
sugar or sweetener. Adding some     
heavy cream here would be fine too.  

 

I find I’m only hungry around 1:30pm or        
so. My lunches vary but I am a huge         
proponent of making additional food     
for dinner the night before and taking       
those leftovers for lunch. I find lunche       
is the meal that trips people up as this         
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is when most would have bread, pasta       
or some other source of     
carbohydrates. I occasionally take a     
piece of one my keto/low carbohydrate      
breads that I have on my channel to        
accompany my lunch (the great thing      
about these breads is that they freeze       
wonderfully. Simply pop a piece of the       
bread into a toaster and you have a        
wonderfully warm piece of keto toast      
to accompany your next meal. The      
keto bread can also be used for a        
quick piece of melted cheese on toast       
(quick and easy to make, and oh so        
delicious!). You can even use the      
bread to make a grilled cheese      
sandwich). I’m done eating around     
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1:45pm to 2:00pm and the rest of the        
afternoon is a breeze.  

 

I always keep some snacks on hand       
(listed below) to get me through any       
time I feel hungry or just want a little         
something to eat. I also usually have       
my second cup of coffee at some point        
in the afternoon with heavy cream,      
which really goes a long way to       
keeping you full and feeling satiated.      
For me, my go-to snack is some nuts. I         
typically eat almonds. Just be careful      
here with the nuts, they are incredibly       
energy dense and you can easily      
overindulge. Just a small palm-full of      
nuts is more than you will need. Wash        
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them down with some water or coffee       
and you’ll be feeling fantastic. My next       
favorite snack is full-fat yogurt with      
some almond butter or peanut     
butter--seriously, you won’t believe this     
is “allowed” on keto, it is just amazing!        
Other favourite snacks of my mine      
include a piece of cheese, a boiled       
egg, or full-fat yogurt mixed with a few        
cut up strawberries. This more than      
adequately takes me through the     
afternoon until I have dinner.  

 

I usually eat dinner a little later as my         
early evening is spent getting my 1       
year old dinner, bathed, and in bed. I’ll        
then have my final meal around      
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7:45pm. This varies greatly, but I      
generally follow the pattern of having a       
protein, a salad with some cheese and       
other high fat ingredients, drizzled with      
some olive oil and some type of       
vegetable side such as Cauliflower     
Fried Rice, Creamy Brussel Sprouts &      
Bacon, Green Beans & Almond     
Slivers, Zucchini Sticks, or just simple      
roasted vegetables in olive oil. Those      
vegetable sides are deliciously healthy     
and include lots of good fats, and I’ve        
included the recipes at the end of this        
book. For dinner, I also recommend      
cooking enough for multiple meals, so      
you have at least 1 or 2 nights ‘off’         
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where you’ve already done all or most       
of the prep work and cooking.  

 

I play squash and tennis for activity       
depending on the season. In the winter       
I play squash roughly once a week, in        
the summer I play tennis once a week.        
I also do one workout a week in the         
gym focusing on full body muscle      
strengthening with compound   
exercises.  

 

For weekend meals, this is when I       
change things up. My Saturday     
morning favourite is my Keto     
Crumpets. They do take a little more       
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time than an amazingly quick     
smoothie, but are oh so worth it! It’s        
also a wonderful family event, sitting      
around the kitchen island, cooking the      
crumpets, drinking coffee and just     
enjoying the weekend. The crumpets     
go wonderfully with both sweet and      
savory toppings. My favourite savory     
toppings are marmite, cheese, almond     
or peanut butter and cream cheese.      
My favorite sweet toppings include     
whipping cream, cream cheese with a      
little sweetener, peanut or almond     
butter with some sliced up     
strawberries, yogurt, sliced   
blueberries/strawberries--the 
possibilities are endless. Other    
breakfasts I love on the weekends are       
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eggs! Every variety of eggs you can       
think of--scrambled, fried, poached,    
omelets--you name it, I love it! One of        
my favourite is a 3 egg omelette with        
bacon, peppers, onions, mushrooms    
and lots of cheese. You can always       
add a slice of one of my Low        
Carb/Keto Breads which you’ve    
previously made--simply pop into the     
toaster, make your eggs and you’re      
good to go for an eggs on toast        
breakfast. For a quick breakfast, you      
can try my Keto Breakfast Mug Muffin.       
It is ready in just minutes and is a         
wonderful change up if you ever get       
tired of eggs. And of course bacon       
with everything is always a winner,      
both for taste and for keeping you       
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satiated for an extended duration.     
Contrary to what we’ve been told for       
years, a good, high-quality bacon is      
loaded with wonderful fats that make      
great fuel for your body. I would bet        
that the oldest healthiest people that      
you know still eat bacon, that has been        
my observation at least. My lunches      
are incredibly varied on weekends but      
some examples would be a chicken      
salad with healthy fats such as      
avocado, olives, nuts, cheese, olive oil      
etc. or a burger with either a lettuce        
bun or one of my Keto Hamburger       
Buns. Stick with the same formula for       
dinners--protein, salad and a    
vegetable side, all with good fats      
included. My main philosophy is eat      
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only when you’re actually hungry, eat      
slowly and stop eating when you’re      
full, no matter how much is left on your         
plate. Don’t stick to ‘times’ to eat, such        
as 7am, 12pm, 6pm, or even eating 3        
times a day (many living a keto       
lifestyle only eat once or twice a day).        
Only eat when hungry, stop when full.       
As mentioned previously, the longer     
you are living a keto lifestyle, the       
better you will become at listening to       
your body’s cues.  

Easy Meals 
The easiest way to think about your keto        

meals is to have a protein (about the        
size of the palm of your hand in        
general) and a lot of low-carb      
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vegetables in some form (see the list       
in “What foods are ketogenic?”) all      
cooked in and slathered with some      
good fat like butter, olive oil, coconut       
oil, and real cheese. 

If you want to get more variety in your         
side dishes than another round of      
steamed and buttered broccoli, check     
out the following recipes for side      
dishes and low-carbohydrate meals    
that you won’t believe work with the       
ketogenic lifestyle. 
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Creamy Brussel Sprouts & Bacon 

Ingredients: 

● 600g brussel sprouts (21oz) 
● Cream cheese to taste (approximately     

4 heaped tbsp) 
● 220g bacon (8oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Cut the bacon into small blocks or       
pieces (1x2 inches). 
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2. Cut off the heart (the hard part) of        
the brussel sprouts, and cut them in       
half. 

3. Add a generous helping of olive oil       
to the bottom of a pan, on       
medium-high heat, and add the bacon.      
Cook until it starts to have some lovely        
color, and then add the brussel      
sprouts giving it a good stir, and fry for         
a few minutes. 

4. Drop a little water into the pan to        
dissolve the brown coloring on the      
bottom of the pan, and give it a good         
stir. Fry for another minute or two. 

5. Put another splash of water, and      
put on the lid of the pan, leaving it for          
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roughly two minutes (this steams the      
brussel sprouts). 

6. When the brussel sprouts are soft,      
but still have some crunchiness, add      
the cream cheese directly to the pan       
and put it on low heat, giving it a good          
stir for a half minute. Add water if        
needed to dissolve the sticky     
goodness on the bottom of the pan. 
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Low-Carb Pizza Pockets 

Ingredients: 

● 1 ½ cups mozzarella cheese      
(168g/6oz) 

● Cream cheese (57g/2oz) 
● 1 1/3 – 2 cups almond flour or almond         

meal (128g/4.5oz--192g/6.8oz) 
● 3 tbsp of unflavored low-carb protein      

powder (33g/1.2oz) 
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● 1 tsp baking powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1 egg 

Instructions: 

1. In a mixing bowl add the      
mozzarella and the cream cheese, and      
mix it. Microwave that for around 1.5       
minutes until it is melted. 

2. Working quickly, in another bowl,     
crack the egg and beat it. Add the        
cheese mix directly to the egg and       
combine the ingredients. 

3. Add the almond flour, the protein      
powder and the baking powder to the       
mix, and give it a good mix with a         
spatula, until it is combined and sticky.       
Let it cool down for a few minutes. 
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4. Grab a big baking sheet, cut two       
pieces of parchment paper that fit the       
sheet, and add non-stick spray to the       
two pieces of paper. Preheat the oven       
to 400°F /205°C . 

5. Add the dough directly to the first       
piece of parchment paper, and place      
the second piece on top of the dough.        
Use a rolling pin to roll out the mix until          
you get the same rectangle shape as       
the baking sheet. If the dough is too        
sticky, add some more almond flour      
and sprinkle it lightly on top to keep        
rolling it out. This dough is stickier than        
regular pizza dough but will ‘seal’ itself       
when baking.  
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6. Cut the dough into 8 rectangle      
pieces (3x4 inches), and fill each      
pocket with some tomato paste, bacon      
on half of the pocket and a nice chunk         
of mozzarella cheese on top of the       
bacon. 

7. With a spatula, carefully fold each      
pocket over of its filling. It doesn’t need        
to be perfectly sealed. 

8. Pop the sheet into the oven for 20        
minutes until it is browned.  
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Low-Carb Zucchini Sticks 

Ingredients: 

● 2 medium zucchinis 
● Olive oil 
● Shredded Parmesan cheese 
● Salt 

Instructions: 

1. Preheat your oven to 425°F/220°C. 
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2. Cut the ends off of of the zucchinis        
and slice them in half lengthways. Cut       
each half again lengthways twice or      
three times over until you have long       
sticks that resemble french fries.  

3. Cover a baking tray with tin foil,       
place the zucchini sticks in neat rows       
and give it a generous helping of olive        
oil with a brush. 

4. Season with salt and generously     
add the shredded Parmesan cheese. 

5. Pop the tray into the oven for       
around 10 to 15 minutes. 

6. Then grill/broil the zucchini for a      
few minutes until they are golden      
brown. 
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Microwave Low-Carb Wrap 

Ingredients: 

● 1 tbsp coconut flour (7g/0.25oz) 
● 1/4 tsp baking powder (1g/0.04oz) 
● 1 egg 
● 1 tbsp unsalted butter (15g/0.5oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Melt the butter in the microwave for       
20 seconds. Crack the egg directly into       
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the melted butter, add the coconut      
flour, the baking powder and give it a        
good mix with a fork. 

2. Pour the mixture onto a round flat       
plate, and spread it evenly until you       
have a thin even layer. 

3. Pop the plate in the microwave for       
1.5 to 2 minutes until there are no wet         
spots on the wrap. 

4. With a spatula, peel the edges      
carefully away from the plate. Slide the       
wrap off the bottom, and place it on a         
cooling rack until it cools completely. 

5. Fill the wrap with any     
low-carbohydrate, high-fat ingredients   
your heart desires! 
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Low-Carb Deep-Dish Pizza 

Ingredients: 

● Salt to taste 
● 57g  unsalted melted butter (2oz) 
● 1/2 tsp xanthan gum (2.5g/ 0.09oz) 
● 150g mozzarella cheese (5.3oz) 
● 1/2 tsp onion powder (2.5g/0.09oz) 
● Olive oil 
● 2 tbs coconut flour (15g/0.53oz) 
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● 1 cup almond flour or almond meal       
(96g/3.4oz) 

● 3 tbsp unflavored low-carb protein     
powder (18g/0.6oz) 

● 2 tsp baking powder (10g/0.35oz) 
● 2 eggs 

Instructions: 

1. In a mixing bowl add the almond       
flour, the protein powder, the coconut      
flour, the onion powder, the xanthan      
gum, the baking powder and salt to       
taste. Mix the ingredients well. 

2. In another bowl melt the cheese in       
the microwave for roughly 2 minutes,      
and working quickly add the melted      
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butter and mix well. Add the eggs and        
give it a nice stir. 

3. Add the half of the dry ingredients       
to the wet mix and stir until combined,        
then add the second half and mix well. 

4. If the dough is too sticky, add a        
little bit of almond flour and squeeze       
together and form a ball. 

5. Preheat the oven to 400°F. 

6. Cut two 14x14 inch pieces of      
parchment paper, and place the dough      
ball between them. Roll out the dough       
with a rolling pin until it also has a 14          
inch diameter. 

7. Grease a 12 inch pan with      
non-stick spray, and flip the dough into       
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the pan. Peel off the parchment paper       
and push the dough down until it       
covers the bottom and sides of the pan        
bringing the edges down half an inch       
under the border of the pan. 

8. Place the pizza crust into the oven       
for 10 to 15 minutes, until it browns        
nicely around the edges. Let it cool. 

9. If you’d like to freeze this crust at        
this point for a quick meal in the future,         
simply flip the pan over and take out        
the crust at this point.  

10. With the crust inside the pan, put        
any topping you want on top of it        
(tomato paste, mozzarella cheese,    
pepperoni, or any other), wrap tin      
foil/aluminum foil around the edges of      
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the pan to prevent the borders from       
burning, and pop it into the oven at for         
20-30 minutes.  
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Low-Carb Keto Gnocchi 

Ingredients: 

● 3 eggs 
● 1 tsp onion powder (2.5g/0.09oz) 
● 2 cups part-skimmed/low moisture    

shredded mozzarella cheese   
(200g/7oz) 

Instructions: 
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1. Separate the egg yolks from the      
whites. 

2. Mix the shredded cheese with the      
onion powder, and microwave it until is       
melted. 

3. Fold the egg yolks into the      
cheese/onion powder mixture with a     
spatula, one by one. 

4. Separate the batter into 4 equal      
portions and let it cool. 

5. Put each portion of batter into a       
baking tray covered with parchment     
paper, and flatten them into 4 long       
strips. Cut the stripsinto 0.5 to 1-inch       
sized gnocchi shapes (rectangular    
shape). 
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6. Bring a pan of water to the boil,        
add salt and olive oil, and cook the        
gnocchi until they float to the top of the         
water (around a couple minutes). Pour      
out the gnocchi into a colander. 

7. Put a generous helping of butter      
into a frying pan on medium heat, and        
add the gnocchi one by one to it and         
fry until they have a golden-brown      
color on each side. Take them out of        
the pan. 

8. Add any sauce of your choosing to       
make a creamy keto gnocchi.  
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Low-Carb Keto Crackers 

Ingredients: 

● 2 large eggs 
● 1/2 cup grated cheddar cheese     

(60g/2.1oz) 
● 1/2 cup sunflower seeds (75g/2.6oz) 
● 1 1/4 cups sesame seeds (150g/5.3oz) 
● 1 tbsp whole psyllium husk (6g/0.21oz) 
● 1/2 cup water (117ml/3.95oz) 
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● Salt to taste 

Instructions: 

1. Add all the ingredients into a      
mixing bowl and give it a good mix. Let         
it set for at least 10 minutes. 

2. Preheat the oven to 340°F/170°C. 

3. Place some parchment paper on a      
baking tray and scoop the mix out on        
top of it. Level the mixture into a thin         
layer. Don’t make it too thick or it won’t         
be crispy enough. 

4. Bake for 20 minutes, and cut the       
crackers into square shapes as     
desired. 

5. Reduce the temperature of the     
oven to 280°F/140°C, and pop it back       
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for 40 minutes until the crackers are       
golden. Let them  cool down.  
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Low-Carb Roasted Veggie Salad &     
Creamy Avocado Dressing 

Ingredients: 

● Leafy greens 
● 1 lbs  brussel sprouts (450g/15.9oz) 
● 1 pound butternut (450g/15.9oz) 
● 1 bell pepper 
● 1 avocado 
● Salt and pepper to taste 
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● 2 tsp of dry oregano 
● 3 tbs of olive oil 
● Lime juice 

Instructions: 

1. Cut the heart (hard part) of the       
brussel sprouts off, and cut them in       
half length ways. 

2. Cut the butternut into cubes. 

3. Roughly cut up the bell pepper. 

4. Mix all the vegetables in a mixing       
bowl and add the olive oil, salt,       
oregano and pepper. Give it a good       
stir. 

5. Preheat the oven to 400°F/205°C.     
Place the vegetables on a baking      
sheet lined up with tin foil/aluminum      
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foil, spread them evenly and add some       
extra olive oil on top. 

6. Bake the vegetables for 40     
minutes. 

7. To make the dressing add the      
avocado, 1/4 cup of olive oil, the juice        
of one fresh lime, salt and pepper to        
taste to a blender, and blend until a        
thick texture is achieved (adjust     
according to desired thickness). 

8. To plate, place some leafy greens      
as a base, then the vegetables on top        
and lastly drizzle some avocado     
dressing on top of the salad. Nutritious       
and delicious! 
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Low-Carb Cottage Pie 

Ingredients: 

● 2.5 lbs. ground meat 
● 100ml  tomato paste (3.4oz) 
● 1 medium cauliflower head 
● 1 cup onion, diced (150g/5oz) 
● 2 diced small bell peppers (yellow and       

red) 
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● 1/2 cup green chickpeas (or peas if       
you can’t find these) (75g/2.6oz) 

● 4 tbsp cream cheese (80g/2.8oz) 
● Pink Himalayan salt to taste 
● Dried parsley 
● Cheddar cheese 

Instructions: 

1. Break the head of cauliflower down      
into small pieces and steam for 30       
minutes. 

2. Pour some olive oil into a pan on        
high heat, and add the onion. Stir until        
it has some nice color, add the       
peppers and the ground meat and      
cook it for a couple minutes. Add the        
tomato paste, and give it a good stir. 
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3. Add 2 tbsp cream cheese to the       
meat and season it with some pink       
Himalayan salt (or sea salt). Let that       
come to boil and add the green       
chickpeas. Allow to cook for a minute. 

4. Take the cauliflower out of the      
steamer, and mash it up. Add 2 tbsp of         
cream cheese, dried parsley, some     
pink Himalayan salt to taste, and give       
it a good mix until a smooth texture. 

5. Place the meat on a square      
oven-proof bowl, level it, and add the       
cauliflower mash on top of it, leveling       
the mash on top too. Finally add some        
cheddar cheese on top. 
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6. Put the oven on grill/broil, and bake       
it until the cheese is golden-brown. 
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Low-Carb Pumpkin Chili 

Ingredients: 

● 1.1kg ground meat 
● Diced, canned tomato (795ml/26.8oz) 
● 900g diced pumpkin (31.7oz) 
● 1 diced medium onion 
● 2 diced small bell peppers (yellow and       

red) 
● 540ml black beans (18.26oz) 
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● 1 cup chicken broth (240ml/8.1oz) 
● 1.5 tsp ground cumin (4g/0.13oz) 
● 1 tbsp chili powder (8g/0.25oz) 
● 1 tbsp dried oregano (3g/0.1oz) 
● Cumin 

Instructions: 

1. Cook the ground meat in a deep       
pan or pot until there is no pink left in          
it. Then remove the meat from the pan        
and place into a bowl, leaving the       
juices on the bottom of the pan. 

2. Add the onion to the pan/pot and       
let it get some color. Add the bell        
peppers and give a little stir letting the        
onions and peppers cook for a minute.       
Add the chili powder, the oregano and       
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the cumin, and give it a good stir        
(adjust these spices to taste). 

3. Add the tomato, the black beans,       
the pumpkin and the chicken broth to       
the pan/pot, give it a good stir and        
bring the mixture to boil. 

4. Add salt to taste and simmer the       
mixture for 25 minutes, or until the       
pumpkin is very soft. 

5. Add the ground meat, mix it well,       
and mash the pumpkin pieces in the       
chili with a masher. 
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Fried Cauliflower Rice 

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 cup diced carrots (120g/4.23oz) 
● 1 medium cauliflower head 
● 1/2 onion, diced 
● 2 tbsp olive oil (30ml/1oz) 
● Salt 
● 2 tbsp soy sauce (30ml/1oz) 
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● 1/2 cup green chickpeas (or peas)      
(75g/2.6oz) 

● 1 large egg 

Instructions: 

1. Process the cauliflower in the food      
processor for a few seconds until the       
cauliflower is slightly courser than rice. 

2. Whisk the egg with a fork. 

3. Coat a pan with olive oil, on heat,        
and add the onion once it’s hot. Cook        
until transparent and then add the      
cauliflower rice. 

4. Cook the cauliflower until it is      
tender, but not soft or mushy. Then       
add the carrots and the green      
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chickpeas, and fully incorporate all     
ingredients. 

5. Push the cauliflower to one side in       
the pan, add the egg and scramble it        
until it is cooked. Finally add the soy        
sauce, salt and pepper to taste and       
fully mix together.  
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Low-Carb Fried Cabbage & Bacon 

Ingredients: 

● 1/4 of a medium cabbage 
● Pink Himalayan salt or sea salt 
● Olive oil 
● 6 slices bacon cut in pieces 

Instructions: 
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1. Cut the cabbage into long thin      
slices with a knife, and pull them apart        
by hand if they stick together. 

2. Put a pan on a medium to high        
heat and coat the bottom with olive oil.        
Add the bacon to the pan and cook it         
until it has some color. 

3. Add the chopped cabbage into the      
pan and give it a good stir. If the         
mixture is dry add some water or olive        
oil to the pan. 

4. Add salt to taste and give it a good         
stir. Cook until the cabbage is soft but        
still crunchy, and has a good coating       
of bacon fat or olive oil. 
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Low-Carb Almond Flour Buns 

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 tbsp apple cider vinegar     
(2.5ml/0.08oz) 

● 4 tbsp of melted butter (57g/2oz) 
● 1 tsp paprika (2.5g/0.09oz) 
● 1 tsp Italian mixed spices     

(2.5g/0.09oz) 
● 1 tsp baking powder (4g/0.14oz) 
● 3 tbsp Parmesan cheese (15g/0.53oz) 
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● 2 large eggs 
● 1/4 cup whole flax seeds (42g/1.5oz) 
● 1/3 cup almond flour or almond meal       

(32g/1.13oz) 

Instructions: 

1. In a bowl, mix all the dry       
ingredients, and add the butter giving it       
a good stir. 

2. Crack the eggs into the mixture,      
add the vinegar, and mix until fully       
incorporate. 

3. Preheat the oven to 350°F/175°C. 

4. Grease a muffin baking tray with      
non-stick olive oil spray, and divide the       
mixture into 6 holes of the tray,       
leveling them with a spoon. 
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5. Bake the buns in the oven for 20        
minutes until golden brown. Let them      
cool off. 
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Keto Zucchini Noodle Bolognese 

Ingredients: 

● 1 onion 
● 1 bell pepper 
● 1 large zucchini 
● 3 tsp tomato paste (45g/1.9oz) 
● 2 tbsp cream cheese (30g/1.05oz) 
● 2 pre-cooked sausages of any meat 

Instructions: 
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1. Cube the onion and the pepper. 

2. Cut the sausages into slices. 

3. Coat a pan with olive oil, and fry        
the onions on a medium-high heat, for       
1 or 2 minutes 

4. Add the pepper to the pan and stir        
it. Season it with pink Himalayan salt,       
and add the sausage until it gets a        
little color. Let it cool down. 

5. Use a Spiralizer to cut the zucchini       
into noodles (if you don’t have one, I        
would highly recommend getting one). 

6. Add the noodles to the pan, and       
turn the medium-high heat back on.      
Stir to incorporate all the ingredients      
together. 
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7. Add some boiling water and cover      
the pan to steam the zucchini for a        
minute or two. 

8. Add the tomato paste and the      
cream cheese to the pan and give it a         
good mix. Add more zucchini if needed       
and any optional additional ingredient     
such as basil, black pepper, or red       
pepper flakes. 
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Keto Breakfast Mug Muffin 

Ingredients: 

● 2 slices bacon 
● 2 tbsp shredded cheese (7g/0.25oz) 
● 1 small handful chopped spinach  
● 3 tbsp almond flour or almond meal       

(18g/0.64oz) 
● 1 egg 
● 1 tbsp butter (15g/0.5oz) 
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● 1/2 tsp baking powder (2.5g/0.09oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Cut the bacon into strips of      
1cm/1/2inch long, place them/ in a pan       
and cook it until it is nice and crispy. 

2. In a mug, place the eggs, the       
butter, the almond flour, the baking      
powder, the cheese, the spinach and      
the bacon, and give it a good stir until         
it’s fully combined. Add pink     
Himalayan salt to taste. 

3. Put the mug in the microwave for       
30 seconds, take it out give it another        
stir. Put the mug back in the       
microwave for 90 seconds. 
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4. Turn the mug upside down over a       
plate and give it a few hard taps until it          
comes out. 

5. To serve, add some cheese and      
chopped spinach on top. 

 

Plan for Snacks 
Always, always, always carry low-carb,     

high-fat snacks with you! Especially in      
the beginning, you’re going to     
experience extreme carbohydrate   
cravings. You’ll be dreaming of donuts      
and sandwiches and pasta and without      
a quick keto snack nearby you’ll throw       
yourself back on the carb train. 

Pretty much any of the recommended      
foods can be kept nearby as a snack.        
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Here’s a list of snacks I love that are         
easy to keep around: 

● Nuts 

● Seeds 

● Cheese 

● Heavy cream for coffee or tea 

● Low-carbohydrate breads prepared   
on the weekend and frozen 

● Low-carbohydrate, high-fat smoothies 

● Unsweetened yogurt with berries,    
peanut or almond butter 

● Dark chocolate 

● Boiled eggs 

● Canned sardines 
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● Premade veggie sides or simply     
steamed/sauteed veggies with olive oil     
or butter 

● Any of the recipes mentioned in this       
book, prepared ahead of time and      
refrigerated or frozen 

The key here is to plan ahead of time.         
Always prepare more food than you      
need for your meals, and make      
something in bulk on the weekend if       
you can. Keep a bag of almonds or        
sunflower seeds with you all the time.       
You can try these quick smoothies as       
well, or keep some of these breads       
frozen that you can pop into the       
toaster with some butter and cheese. 
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Low-Carb Keto Green Smoothie 

Ingredients: 

● 4 blocks ice 
● 3/4 scoop low carbohydrate vanilla     

flavored protein powder (20g/0.7oz) 
● 1 tbsp chia seeds (15g/0.52oz) 
● 2 handfuls spinach 
● 100g frozen strawberries (3.5oz) 
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● 1/4 cup unsweetened almond milk     
(60ml/2oz) 

● 1/4 cup water (60ml/2oz) 
● 100g Greek yogurt (3.5oz) 
● 15g almond butter (0.5oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Blend all the ingredients (except     
the yogurt and the almond butter) in a        
blender, at low speed. 

2. Add the Greek yogurt and the      
almond butter and keep blending the      
mix until you reach a smooth      
consistency. 
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Keto Mint Chocolate Frappe 

Ingredients: 

● 2-3 drops peppermint or mint extract 
● 2 tbsp sweetener of your choice (I use        

xylitol or erythritol) 
● 100g ice blocks (3.5oz) 
● 125ml unsweetened almond milk    

(4.2oz) 
● 10g cocoa powder (0.35oz) 
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Instructions: 

1. Blend all the ingredients in a      
blender until you reach the desired      
consistency. 
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Keto Smoothie (Berry Bliss) 

Ingredients (make 2 big    
glasses/serving): 

● 8 blocks ice 
● 2 scoops low carb protein powder      

(50g/1.76oz) 
● 2 tbsp chia seeds (30g/1oz) 
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● 200g frozen berries (blueberries,    
strawberries, raspberries, or any other     
kind of berry; 7oz) 

● 2 handfuls spinach (optional--you don’t     
taste it) 

● 200g Greek yogurt (7oz) 
● 30g almond butter (1oz) 
● 2 tbsp flax seeds (30g/1oz) 
● 1 cup water (240ml/8.1oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Blend all the ingredients (except     
the yogurt and the almond butter) in a        
blender, using a stick for help if       
needed. 

2. Add the Greek yogurt and the      
almond butter (in the center of the mix)        
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and keep blending the mix until a       
smooth consistency. 
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Microwave Mug Bread 

Ingredients: 

● 1 egg 
● 1 tbsp coconut flour (7g/0.25oz) 
● 1/4 tsp baking powder (1.25g/0.05oz) 
● 1 tbsp butter (15g/1.8oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Crack your egg into a microwave safe        
ramekin or mug and beat it with a fork. 
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2. Add the coconut flour and baking       
powder to the egg. Microwave the      
butter in a separate microwave safe      
dish and add it to the egg mixture. Mix         
it well with a fork. The mixture should        
be fairly thick. 

3. Pop the dish into the microwave for        
90 seconds. Be careful when removing      
it as it will be hot. If the bread doesn't          
fall right out when you flip your       
ramekin/mug over, pull the sides away      
with a fork or butter knife and your        
bread should come right out. Cut it in        
half and trim the sides if necessary. 
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Microwave Flax Bread 

Ingredients: 

● 1 tbsp butter (15g/1.8oz) 
● 1 large egg 
● 4 tbsp ground flaxseed/flax meal     

(26g/0.9oz) 
● 1/2 tsp baking powder (2.5g/0.1oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Add the butter to a microwave safe        
ramekin and melt it in the microwave       
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(10-20 seconds). Crack the egg into      
the dish with the butter and beat it with         
a fork. 

2. Add ground flaxseed, baking powder,      
and a pinch of salt. Then mix it well         
with the fork. The mixture should be       
very thick, so shake the dish around a        
bit to even it out. 

3. Pop the dish into the microwave for 2         
minutes and be careful when removing      
it as it will be hot. If the bread doesn't          
fall right out when you flip your dish        
over, pull the sides away with a fork or         
butter knife and your bread should      
come right out. Cool it on a rack and         
cut it in half. 
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Microwave English Muffin 

Ingredients: 

● 1 tbsp unsalted butter  (15g/1.8oz) 
● 2 tbsp almond butter (or other nut       

butter) (16g/0.6oz) 
● 2 tbsp almond meal or almond flour       

(12g/0.42oz) 
● 1/2 tsp baking powder (2.5g/0.1oz) 
● salt to taste 
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● 1 tbsp unsweetened almond milk     
(15ml/0.5oz) 

● 1 large ggg 

Instructions: 

1. Add the butter and nut butter into a         
ramekin and microwave for 30     
seconds, then mix with a fork until       
smooth. 

2. In another dish, add almond meal       
(flour), baking powder and salt to taste       
(or leave out salt). Then add almond       
milk and the egg. Mix well with a fork.         
Then add butter/nut butter mixture and      
mix very well. The consistency should      
be fairly runny. 

3. Add the mixture to two small, round        
ramekins and microwave each for 1      
minute. Cut each muffin in half and       
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pop them into the toaster until the       
outside is crunchy and the inside is still        
soft. 
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Super Seed Bread 

Ingredients: 

● 2/3 cup whole psyllium husk     
(60g/2.1oz) 

● 1/4 cup chia seeds (40g/1.4oz) 
● 1/4 cup pumpkin seeds (40g/1.4oz) 
● 1/4 cup hemp or sunflower seeds      

(40g/1.4oz) 
● 2 tbsp ground sesame seeds or      

ground flaxseeds (15g/0.53oz) 
● 1 tsp baking powder (5g/0.18oz) 
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● 1/4 tsp. salt (1.25g/0.05oz) 
● 3 tbsp coconut oil (45g/1.59oz) 
● 1 1/4 cups liquid egg whites      

(300g/300ml/10.58oz) 
● 1/2 cup unsweetened almond milk     

(120ml/4.23oz) 

Instructions: 

1. In a large mixing bowl, add all dry         
ingredients and mix well. You can      
make your own ground sesame seeds      
by blending them until they're a fine       
powder. 

2. Melt the coconut oil in the microwave        
(about 30 seconds), add it to the dry        
mixture and stir well. Then add the       
liquid egg whites and unsweetened     
almond milk. Mix well and let the       
mixture stand for 10-15 minutes while      
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you preheat your oven to     
325°F/160°C. 

3. Wet some parchment paper with      
warm water. Shake off the excess      
water, then press it into a 9" x 5" bread          
tin. Add your mixture and press it up to         
the edges of the tin. You can also add         
some extra seeds to the top of the        
mixture here. Trim the excess     
parchment paper and put it in the oven        
for 70 minutes. 

4. Slice the entire loaf and let it cool on          
drying rack. This bread can deflate if       
not cut as soon as possible and left to         
cool on a rack. 
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Fantastic Bread 

Ingredients: 

● 1 cup almond flour or almond meal       
(96g/3.39oz) 

● 2/3 cup whole psyllium husk     
(60g/2.1oz) 

● 2 tsp baking powder (10g/0.35oz) 
● 1/2 tsp salt (2.5g/0.09oz) 
● Small handful almond slivers (optional) 
● Small handful crushed walnuts or     

seeds (optional) 
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● 6 large eggs 
● 1 cup full-fat yogurt (285g/10.05oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Add the dry ingredients to a large        
mixing bowl and stir. The nuts are       
optional or can be substituted for other       
types of nuts if you like. 

2. Crack the eggs into a separate       
mixing bowl with the yogurt, and mix       
well with a hand blender. Add the egg        
mixture to the dry mixture and mix       
thoroughly with a hand blender. Let      
stand for 10-15 minutes while you      
preheat your oven to 350°F/175°C.  

3. Rinse parchment paper with warm      
water. Shake off the excess water      
before squeezing it into your baking      
tin, then add your mixture to the tin        
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and press it into the edges. You can        
add nuts like almonds, sesame seeds,      
and pumpkin seeds to the top of the        
loaf and then pop it into the oven for         
55 minutes. Pull the bread out when       
finished and let it cool on a rack. 
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Easy Bread 

Ingredients: 

● 6 large eggs 
● 2/3 cup almond flour or almond meal       

(64g/2.25oz) 
● 1/3 cup coconut flour (37g/1.3oz) 
● 3 tbsp coconut oil (45ml/45g/1.59oz) 
● 1/2 cup unsalted butter (1     

stick/115g/4oz) 
● 2 tsp baking powder (10g/0.35oz) 
● 1 tsp. salt (5g/0.18oz) 
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● Butter or nonstick spray 

Instructions: 

1. Crack the eggs into a food processor        
or mixing bowl and blend well. Add the        
almond flour or almond meal and the       
coconut flour. 

2. Melt the coconut oil and butter in the         
microwave and add it to the egg       
mixture. Add the salt and baking      
powder and mix or blend everything      
thoroughly. Let the mixture stand for      
10-15 minutes so that it thickens while       
you preheat your oven to     
350°F/175°C.  

3. Coat a 9" x 5" baking tin with butter or           
nonstick spray and add your thickened      
mixture to the tin. Pop the tin into the         
oven and bake for 40 minutes. Pull the        
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bread out when it turns a golden       
brown on top (or when a      
toothpick/kebab stick comes out dry)     
and let it cool on a cooling rack. 
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Hamburger Buns 

Ingredients: 

● 3/4 cup almond flour or almond meal       
(75g/2.7oz) 

● 1/4 cup coconut flour (30g/1.05oz) 
● 1/4 cup flaxseed meal (37g/1.3oz) 
● 1/6 cup psyllium husk powder     

(20g/0.7oz) 
● 1 tsp onion powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1 tsp baking powder (2.5g/0.09oz) 
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● 1/2 tsp salt (or to taste) 
● 4 eggs 
● 1 tsp apple cider vinegar (5ml/0.18oz) 
● 1 cup lukewarm water (240ml/8oz) 
● Untoasted sesame seeds 

Instructions: 

1. Add all dry ingredients to a mixing        
bowl and stir. Preheat your oven to       
350°F/175°C. 

2. Separate 3 eggs. Place the whites,       
one whole egg and the apple cider       
vinegar in a bowl and whisk together.       
Add the egg mixture to the dry       
ingredients. Stir everything with the     
water before mixing with a hand      
blender for no more than 15 seconds.       
Fold the mixture back and forth to       
prevent air pockets. 
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3. Cover a baking pan with parchment       
paper and scoop out 5 evenly sized       
mounds of dough. Shape them into      
hamburger buns and cover with     
sesame seeds. Pop them into the      
oven for 50 minutes. 
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Low-Carb Almond Flour Buns 

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 tbsp apple cider vinegar     
(2.5ml/0.08oz) 

● 4 tbsp melted butter (57g/2oz) 

● 1 tsp paprika (2.5g/0.09oz) 

● 1 tsp Italian mixed spices     
(2.5g/0.09oz) 
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● 1 tsp baking powder (4g/0.14oz) 

● 3 tbsp Parmesan cheese (15g/0.53oz) 

● 2 large eggs 

● 1/4 cup whole flax seeds (42g/1.5oz) 

● 1/3 cup almond flour or almond meal       
(32g/1.13oz) 

Instructions: 

1. In a bowl, mix all the dry       
ingredients, and add the butter giving it       
a good stir. 

2. Crack the eggs into the mixture,      
add the vinegar, and mix until fully       
incorporated. 

3. Preheat the oven to 350°F/175°C. 
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4. Grease a muffin baking tray with      
nonstick olive oil spray, and divide the       
mixture into 6 holes of the tray,       
leveling them with a spoon. 

5. Place the tray in the oven and bake        
for 20 minutes until golden brown. Let       
them cool. 

 

Along with butter and cheese, you can       
make this incredible, low-carbohydrate    
jam to spread on your     
low-carbohydrate breads: 
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Low-Carb Blueberry Jam 

Ingredients:  

● 2 cups blueberries (or any other berry)       
(200g/7oz) 

● Juice of half a lemon 
● 2 small pinches xanthan gum 
● 2 tbsp. water (30ml/1oz) 

Instructions: 
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1. Add the ingredients to a pan,      
except for the xanthan gum, and turn       
up the heat high.  

2. When it comes to boil turn down       
the heat to medium, and cook for 15        
minutes to let it reduce, stirring      
constantly. 

3. Add the xanthan gum to the jam       
and mix it well until it incorporates. 

4. If you need a smoother     
consistency, you can blend it for a       
minute. 

Plan for Sweet Cravings 
Sometimes, especially in the beginning,     

you will be rocked with sweet cravings,       
especially if you think you have a       
“sweet tooth.” A quick note on this; the        
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language you use in your head when       
thinking, especially about yourself, is     
important. If you repeat out loud, “I       
don’t have a sweet tooth” then you       
have a much better chance of      
redefining yourself over time. This is      
called “Neuro-Linguistic Programming”   
and is very helpful for     
self-improvement in many areas.    
Anyway, it is still best to plan for those         
sweet cravings when they arise.     
Again, these will mostly occur in the       
beginning of your keto lifestyle     
journey. As you progress and your      
body becomes fat adapted, the     
extreme physical cravings will go     
away. Just stick with it until this is a         
reality. The psychological cravings will     
stick around for most people, but you       
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can beat those by using stevia (be       
careful with this one, read the label       
and make sure there’s no     
maltodextrin), xylitol, or erythritol with     
your yogurt snacks, with your heavy      
cream in coffees, and in making some       
of the baked goods on my channel and        
storing them in the freezer. If you think        
you’re going to have sweet cravings,      
set aside some time each weekend to       
make a batch of one of the following        
recipes and freeze a few of them for        
emergencies: 
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Low-Carb Chocolate Donuts 

Ingredients: 

For the donuts: 

● 1/3 cup coconut flour (37g/1.3oz) 
● 3 tbsp cocoa powder (22g/0.8oz) 
● 1 tsp baking powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1/2 tsp vanilla extract/essence    

(2.5ml/0.08oz) 
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● 1/3 cup of erythritol or any sweetener       
of your choice (65g/2.3oz) 

● 6 tbsp brewed coffee (90ml/3.05oz) 
● 1/4 tsp salt (1.25g/0.45oz) 
● 1/4 cup of melted butter (57.5g/2oz) 
● 4 large eggs 

  

Option 1--Dark Glaze: 

● 1/4 cup of erythritol or any sweetener       
of your choice (45g/1.6oz) 

● 1 tbsp of cocoa powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1 tbsp heavy/whipping cream    

(5ml/0.18oz) 
● 1/4 tsp vanilla   

extract/essence(1.25ml/0.04oz) 
● 1.5 tbsp water (23ml/0.78oz) 
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Option 2--Milk Chocolate Glaze: 

● 1/4 cup erythritol or any sweetener of       
your choice (45g/1.6oz) 

● 1 tbsp cocoa powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● 3 tbsp heavy/whipping cream    

(15ml/0.5oz) 

● 1/4 tsp of vanilla    
extract/essence(1.25ml/0.04oz) 

● 1 tsp cream cheese (5g/0.18oz) 

Instructions: 

1. In a bowl add the coconut flour,       
sweetener, cocoa powder, baking    
powder, and salt. Mix. 

2. Add the melted butter, eggs,      
vanilla extract, and coffee to the dry       
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mix, and give it a good stir until you         
have a smooth consistency. 

3. Preheat the oven to 325°F/160°C,     
grease up a donut pan with nonstick       
spray, and evenly distribute the     
mixture into the pan giving it a gentle        
shake and making sure that the middle       
part of each donut is open and clear. 

4. Put in a preheated oven for 20-25       
minutes until they are firm to the touch        
and have raised. Remove from the      
pan and let it cool. 

5. One by one, dip the donuts into the        
glaze until they are fully coated. 
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For the  dark glaze: 

1. Blend the sweetener for 20     
seconds to powder it up 

2. Add the sweetener, cocoa powder,     
vanilla and heavy cream to a mixing       
bowl, and give it a stir. 

3. Add the water and give the icing a        
mix until it is smooth and well       
combined. 

  

For the milk chocolate glaze: 

1. Blend the sweetener for 20     
seconds until it becomes a powder      
(has a less gritty texture). 

2. Add the sweetener, cocoa powder,     
vanilla, cream cheese and heavy     
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cream to a mixing bowl, and give it a         
stir. 

3. Add the water and give it a mix        
until it is smooth and well combined. 
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Low-Carb Chocolate Cake 

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 cup coconut flour (56g/2oz) 
● 1/2 cup cocoa powder (50g/1.8oz) 
● 1/4 cup coconut oil (100ml/100g/3.5oz) 
● 1/2 cup xylitol or any sweetener of       

your choice (108g/3.9oz) 
● 1 tsp of vanilla extract (5ml) 
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● 1/2 tsp cinnamon powder    
(2.5g/0.09oz) 

● 1 tsp baking Soda (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1 tsp baking powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● Cream cheese 
● 4 eggs 
● 2 cups of grated zucchini (approx 2       

medium zucchinis) 

Instructions: 

1. Mix the dry ingredients in a mixing       
bowl: the coconut flour, the cocoa      
powder, the cinnamon powder, the     
baking powder and the baking soda.  

2. Whisk the wet ingredients in     
another mixing bowl: the coconut oil      
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(melted in the microwave for a few       
seconds), the vanilla and the eggs.  

3. Preheat the oven to 350°F/175°C. 

4. Add the wet mixture to the dry one        
and give it a good mix. Add the grated         
zucchini. 

5. Grease a round baking tin with a       
nonstick spray, and add the mixture to       
the tin. Spread the mixture evenly and       
give it a gentle shake. 

6. Pop the tin into the oven for 40        
minutes until you poke the middle of       
the cake with a toothpick/kebab stick      
and it comes out dry. Let it cool. 

7. For the frosting mix some xylitol (2       
tsp) with some cream cheese (any      
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quantity you choose) and some cocoa      
powder (2 tsp) until you get a creamy        
smooth texture that tastes great to      
you. 

8. Spread the frosting on top of the        
cake. 
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Low-Carb Blueberry Muffins  

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 cup coconut flour (55g/1.94oz) 
● 1/4 tsp salt (1.25g/0.04oz) 
● 4 tbsp of a sweetener of your choice (I         

like xylitol and erythritol) (48g/1.7oz) 
● 1/2 tsp vanilla extract/essence    

(2.5g/0.09oz) 
● 6 eggs  
● 1 tsp baking powder (5g/0.18oz) 
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● 1/4 cup melted butter (1/2     
stick/58g/2oz) 

● 1/2 cup blueberries (75g/2.6oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Add the flour, the baking powder,      
the salt and the sweetener to a mixing        
bowl, and mix. 

2. In another mixing bowl add the      
eggs, the butter, the vanilla extract and       
blend it all with a hand blender. 

3. Add the dry ingredients to the wet       
ingredients and blend them all until the       
mixture reaches a thick consistency. 

4. Preheat the oven to 350°F/175°C.     
Coat the muffin tray with nonstick      
spray, and distribute the mixture in the       
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holes of the tray. Place the blueberries       
with a spoon, on top of each muffin        
and gently press them down. 

5. Bake the muffins for 20-30 minutes      
until they are light brown and until you        
poke the middle of them with a       
toothpick/kebab stick and it comes out      
dry. Let it cool. 
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Low Carb Waffles  

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 cup liquid egg whites     
(126ml/4.26oz) 

● 2 eggs 
● 30g low carb protein powder (1.06oz) 
● 2 tbsp xylitol or erythritol (or any       

sweetener of your choice)    
(24g/0.85oz) 
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● 1 tsp vanilla extract/essence    
(5ml/0.17oz) 

● 1 tsp baking powder (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1/4 cup almond meal or almond flour       

(28g/1oz) 
● 4 tbsp of Greek yogurt (120g/4.23oz) 
● 2 tbsp of whole psyllium husk      

(12g/0.42oz) 

Instructions: 

1. In a mixing bowl add the eggs, egg        
whites, vanilla extract, Greek yogurt,     
and whisk it together with a hand       
blender. 

2. Add the almond flour, the baking      
powder and the sweetener to the      
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mixture. Blend it all together until a       
runny consistency. 

3. Add the psyllium husk to the      
mixture, give it a good stir and let it         
rest for 5 to 10 minutes until the batter         
has thicken up. 

4. Coat the waffle maker with nonstick      
spray, and add the batter into the       
waffle maker in accordance with the      
quantity it supports. Close the waffle      
maker gently, and let it cook. Take the        
waffles out gently with a spatula. 
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Low-Carb Raspberry Crumble  

Ingredients: 

● 1 tbsp melted butter (14g/0.5oz) 
● 1/2 cup raspberries (62g/2.2oz) 
● 4 tbsp xylitol or erythritol (or a       

sweetener of your choice)    
(24g/0.85oz) 

● 1/2 cup almond meal or almond flour       
(56g/2oz) 
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Instructions: 

1. Preheat the oven to 350°F/175°C. 

2. Mix in a bowl 2 tablespoons of your        
sweetener, the melted butter and the      
almond flour until well combined. 

3. Mix in another small oven safe dish       
2 tablespoons of your sweetener and      
the raspberries. 

4. Add the crumble on top of the       
raspberries and level it down with a       
spoon. 

5. Bake the mix for 20 minutes until       
the raspberries bubble up. Put it back       
in the oven and broil it for 2 minutes         
until the crumble is golden brown. Let       
it cool slightly before tucking in! 
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Low-Carb Keto Mint Chocolate Mug     
Cake  

Ingredients: 

● 2 tbsp cocoa powder 
● 1 tbsp melted butter (15g) 
● 2 tbsp xylitol or erythritol (or a       

sweetener of your choice)    
(12g/0.42oz) 
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● 1/8 tsp peppermint or mint extract      
(0.6g/0.02oz) 

● 1/2 tsp baking powder (2.5g/0.09oz) 
● 1/2--1 tbsp unsweetened shredded    

coconut (optional) 
● 1 large egg 

Instructions: 

1. Mix the butter and the egg in a        
mug. 

2. Add the cocoa powder, the baking      
powder, the xylitol, the peppermint or      
mint extract, and give it a good stir        
until fully combined. 

3. Add the shredded coconut to the      
mix and combine it well (optional). 
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4. Microwave the mixture in the mug      
for 75 seconds. 

5. Turn the mug upside down over      
your plate and give it a few hard taps         
until it comes out.  

6. Eat as is or add some heavy cream,         
whipped cream or cream cheese with      
a little sweetener in as a topping.  
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Low-Carb Fudge  

Ingredients: 

● 1/4 cup xylitol or erythritol (or a       
sweetener of your choice) (53g/1.9oz) 

● 113 grams butter (4oz) 
● 1 tbsp vanilla   

extract/essence(15ml/0.5oz) 
● 57g unsweetened chocolate (2oz) 
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● 227g cream cheese (8oz) 

Instructions: 

1. Place the butter and the chocolate      
into a pan at a medium low heat and         
leave it to melt slowly. 

2. Microwave the cream cheese in the      
microwave for 30 seconds. 

3. Whisk the chocolate mix, add the      
vanilla extract and the sweetener.     
Keep mixing until  well combined. 

4. Use a hand blender to combine the       
chocolate mix and the cream cheese      
in a bowl until a thick texture. 

5. Coat 2 square bowls with butter or        
line the bowls with plastic wrap/cling      
wrap, and distribute the mixture     
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between the two bowls flattening the      
top surface. 

6. Put a lid or a layer of foil on top of           
the bowls and leave it in the freezer for         
2 hours or overnight. 

7. Let the bowls stand out of the       
freezer for 5 to 10 minutes until it        
softens up, and cut the fudge using a        
spatula into any small squares or any       
shape/size desired. 
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Low-Carb Keto Crumpets  

Ingredients: 

● 1/2 tsp baking powder (2.5g/0.09oz) 
● 4 tbsp almond flour or almond meal       

(24g/0.85oz) 
● 2 eggs 
● 2 tsp whole psyllium husk (4g/0.14oz) 

Instructions: 
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1. Combine all the ingredients in a      
bowl, and let the mixture rest for 5        
minutes until it thickens up. 

2. Coat a pan with a little butter and        
bring it to a medium heat until it melts. 

3. Add the mixture to the pan, using 1        
to 1 1/2 tablespoons for each pancake       
shape. Cook them until they are      
golden brown on each side. 

4. Put any topping on top of the       
crumpets. 
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Low-Carb Chocolate Brownies / Bars 

Ingredients: 

● 1/4 cup low carbohydrate protein     
powder (30g/1.06oz) 

● 1/4 cup heavy or whipping cream      
(60ml/1.94oz) 

● 2 tbsp coconut flour 
● 3 tbsp cocoa powder (22g/0.78oz) 
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● 4 tbsp xylitol or erythritol (or a       
sweetener of your choice)    
(24g/0.84oz) 

● 2 tbsp of whole psyllium husk      
(12g/0.42oz) 

● 1/4 cup olive oil (60ml/1.94oz) 
● 1 tbsp baking powder (15g/0.53oz) 
● 1 tsp cinnamon (5g/0.18oz) 
● 2 eggs 

Instructions: 

1. In a mixing bowl add the olive oil,        
the heavy/whipping cream, 1/4 cup of      
hot water, the sweeteners, and give it       
a good mix. 

2. In another bowl add the protein      
powder, the coconut flour, the baking      
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powder, the cinnamon, the cocoa     
powder, and mix it together. 

3. Crack in two eggs in the wet       
ingredients bowl, mix it with a hand       
blender until combined, and then add      
the dry ingredients to the wet mix,       
mixing it with the hand blender again       
until fully combined. 

4. Add the psyllium husk to the mix,       
and blend it together. 

5. Spread out the mixture in a      
rectangular baking tray, and add some      
nuts on top (optional). 

6. Heat your oven up to 375°F/190°C      
and bake for 12 minutes. 
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7. Let it cool and cut it with a knife         
into shapes and sizes as required.  
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Cinnamon Mug Cake 

Ingredients: 

● 3 tbsp cream cheese (45g/1.6oz) 
● 3 tsp coconut flour (21g/0.74oz) 
● 2 tbsp whole milk or cream (30ml/1oz) 
● 1 tbsp olive oil (15ml/0.5oz) 
● 2 tbsp xylitol or erythritol (or a       

sweetener of your choice)    
(24g/0.84oz) 
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● 1/2 tbsp xylitol or erythritol (or a       
sweetener of your choice) (6g/0.2oz) 

● 1/4 tsp baking powder (1.25g/0.04oz) 
● 1 tsp cinnamon (5g/0.18oz) 
● 1 large egg 

Instructions: 

1. Mix the olive oil, the whole      
milk/cream and the egg in a mug. 

2. Microwave 1 tablespoon of cream     
cheese for 15 seconds to soften it,       
then add it to the mug, and mix all         
together. 

3. Add the baking powder, the     
cinnamon, the coconut flour and the      
sweeteners to the mug, and give it a        
good stir until fully combined. 
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4. Place the mug in the microwave for       
2 minutes (times can vary). 

5. For the icing, put 2 tablespoons of       
cream cheese in a ramekin and      
microwave it for 20 seconds. Add 1/2       
tablespoon of xylitol (or other     
sweetener) and mix it together until a       
nice, creamy texture.  

6. Turn the mug upside down over      
your plate and give it a few hard taps         
until it comes out. 

7. Spread the icing on top of the flat        
surface of the mug cake and sprinkle       
some cinnamon on top. 
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Plan for Ordering Out Situations 
A common question I get asked is “What        

do I do when I have to eat out?” or          
“What do I do on ‘boxed lunch’       
day/meetings at the office?” The     
answer always involves a bit of social       
courage, but if you’re serious about      
your health and about fixing your body,       
you’re already different. Most people     
are looking for a magic bullet to lose        
weight, and like with every other      
aspect of life, magic bullets are scams.       
You will have to sacrifice something,      
and in this case that something is       
pasta lunches with the office crew and       
sandwiches at conferences. Like any     
other difficult situation, it helps to have       
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a plan. Here are a few strategies that        
you can use: 

● Keep keto-friendly snacks with you at      
all times, as noted above. 

● Make an extra keto/low-carbohydrate    
smoothie on the days you know you       
might be forced to go to lunch. You        
can then order a simple salad (which       
won’t fill anyone up) and sip your       
smoothie covertly to get the fuel that       
your body needs. 

● Simply bring your own lunch and when       
people ask, tell them you have a       
dietary restriction (I use “allergic to      
wheat” all the time). It’s surprisingly      
more accepted than “I’m on a diet”       
which implies that you can “cheat” and       
that “one little sandwich won’t hurt.” As       
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we’ve discussed, the ketogenic    
lifestyle involves a whole body system      
restructuring, so any cheating    
definitely hurts. 

A more extreme approach to these      
situations is to claim “I’m not hungry”       
and abstain from eating. This is      
actually easy once your body is      
fat-adapted, especially if you’ve had a      
smoothie or coffee with butter or      
cream in it for breakfast. I’ve done this        
many times in office chow situations,      
and sometimes even slipped out of the       
room to munch on some sardines or       
some extra keto food I’ve packed with       
me. 

That being said, you will inevitably end       
up eating out. There are better and       
worse options for you out there, and,       
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depending on where you go, you can       
eat out on a keto lifestyle/diet. If you’re        
going to McDonald’s, it’s going to be       
more difficult, but get a salad and a        
water, remove the croutons, and     
double down on the olive oil. If you’re        
going out to a decent restaurant, order       
a non-breaded steak or fish with      
vegetable sides, extra butter and olive      
oil. Tell them to keep the free       
muffin--that’s poison. Just make sure     
that you eliminate thе starch. Bоunсе      
thе bread. Pass оn thе раѕtа. Purgе       
thе роtаtоеѕ. Rеfuѕе the rice. Kеер      
temptation off of уоur рlаtе bу ordering       
уоur mеаl wіthоut thе ѕtаrсhу ѕіdеѕ.      
Here a few handy tips for eating out: 
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● If you are оrdеrіng an entrée, most       
restaurants wіll ѕubѕtіtutе the starch     
for a ѕаlаd оr extra vеggіеѕ. 

● If you are оrdеrіng a sandwich оr       
burgеr, mоѕt restaurants wіll ѕubѕtіtutе     
the bun for a lettuce wrap. 

● If they wіll not ѕubѕtіtutе, ѕіmрlу      
еlіmіnаtе thе unwanted item,    
rеgаrdlеѕѕ. 

If, in ѕріtе of саrеful оrdеrіng, уоur plate        
arrives wіth a ѕtаrсhу ѕіdе, соnѕіdеr      
уоur options. If you аrе сеrtаіn that       
you саn lеаvе it thеrе, untоuсhеd, fееl       
frее. If уоu wіll bе tеmрtеd tо еаt ѕоmе         
of it, immediately ask thе waiter to       
rерlаtе thе mеаl wіthоut the ѕtаrсh. If       
уоu аrе аt a mоrе саѕuаl place, tаkе        
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саrе оf thе unwanted fооd yourself bу       
discarding іt іn the trаѕh. 

If уоu fееl уоu must explain уоurѕеlf (to        
the waiter or уоur fellow dіnеrѕ),      
simply ѕuggеѕt ѕtоmасh іѕѕuеѕ оr a      
rеѕtrісtіvе dіеt. 

Do your best to add hеаlthу fаt to your         
meal if possible. Rеѕtаurаnt mеаlѕ саn      
be low іn fat, mаkіng іt hard tо fееl         
satisfied wіthоut eating саrbohydrateѕ.    
But this рrоblеm саn be fіxеd. 

● Aѕk for extra butter and melt it оnto        
your vegetables оr mеаt. 

● Aѕk for оlіvе oil and vіnеgаr dressing       
аnd drіzzlе thе оіl lіbеrаllу on ѕаlаdѕ       
аnd уоur mеаl. 

Some rеѕtаurаntѕ ѕеrvе cheaper    
vеgеtаblе оіlѕ (full of оmеgа 6 fаt)       
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rаthеr thаn olive оіl. Thіѕ іѕ not аѕ        
hеаlthу, unfortunately. Tо аvоіd this,     
mаnу ѕеаѕоnеd lоw-саrbohydrate   
еаtеrѕ саrrу a ѕmаll bottle of olive оіl        
wіth thеm. 

Keep аn еуе оn ѕаuсеѕ аnd      
соndіmеntѕ. Some ѕаuсеѕ, lіkе    
Béаrnаіѕе sauce, contain mostly fаt.     
Othеrѕ, lіkе kеtсhuр, contain mоѕtlу     
саrbohydrateѕ. Grаvіеѕ can go еіthеr     
way. 

If уоu are unsure аbоut thе sauce, аѕk        
аbоut thе ingredients аnd аvоіd іt if іt        
contains ѕugаr оr flоur. A great idea is        
to аѕk for the sauce оn thе side so уоu          
can dесіdе how muсh tо add tо your        
meal. 
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Chооѕе drinks with саrе. Perfect drinks      
are wаtеr, ѕраrklіng wаtеr, tea, оr      
coffee. 

If уоu сhоѕе tо аdd аn аlсоhоlіс       
bеvеrаgе, сhаmраgnе, drу wіnе, lіght     
bееr, оr ѕріrіtѕ (ѕtrаіght оr with club       
soda) аrе аll grеаt low-carbohydrate     
сhоісеѕ. For more dеtаіlѕ, сhесk out      
our lоw-саrbohydrate alcohol guide. 

Rеthіnk dеѕѕеrt. Arе уоu really still      
hungrу? If nоt, рrеfеrаblу еnjоу a nісе       
сuр of coffee оr tеа whіlе уоu wаіt for         
others tо fіnіѕh thеіr ѕwееtѕ. Pеrhарѕ      
уоu dоn’t want tо drink coffee іf іt іѕ too          
late? Good thinking — ask fоr      
dесаffinated соffее оr herbal tеа     
instead. 
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If уоu are hungrу аnd nееd mоrе fооd,        
look for a cheese plate or bеrrіеѕ wіth        
heavy сrеаm. Sоmеtіmеѕ juѕt сrеаm     
or buttеr in your соffее іѕ enough tо        
satisfy. 

Gеt сrеаtіvе іf nесеѕѕаrу. If nоthіng on       
the menu ѕееmѕ tо wоrk for you, feel        
frее tо іmрrоvіѕе. My suggestions are: 

● Whаt about thе Sраghеttі Bоlоgnеѕе     
іtеm – соuld thе rеѕtаurаnt ѕеrvе just       
the sauce in a bоwl, lіkе ѕоuр, with a         
large ѕеrvіng оf ѕаutéеd vеggіеѕ on      
the ѕіdе? Bоth would bе реrfесt      
sprinkled with Pаrmеѕаn сhееѕе! 

● Or, you might оrdеr twо оr thrее       
арреtіzеrѕ? A ѕаlаd раіrеd with a      
ѕhrіmр сосktаіl аnd a сhееѕе рlаtе      
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mаkеѕ a dеlісіоuѕ lоw-саrbohydrate    
dіnnеr. 

Juѕt аѕk – уоu’rе thе сuѕtоmеr, аnd thе        
customer is аlwауѕ right. 

Don’t Eat Too Much Protein 
Many people dоіng a ketogenic dіеt      

consume tоо much рrоtеіn. If you      
соnѕumе еxсеѕѕіvе рrоtеіn уоur body     
can turn the amino асіdѕ іntо gluсоѕе       
through a biochemical рrосеѕѕ called     
gluсоnеоgеnеѕіѕ. 

If уоu nоtісе уоurѕеlf соmіng out of       
ketosis then ѕее hоw you are      
rеѕроndіng tо the аmоunt оf рrоtеіn in       
уоur mеаlѕ. Sоmе реорlе nееd higher      
protein lеvеlѕ, while others саn dо juѕt       
fіnе on lоwеr рrоtеіn lеvеlѕ. 
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Thе key vаrіаblеѕ іnсludе уоur lеvеl of       
еxеrсіѕе іntеnѕіtу аnd type оf exercise      
(resistance vѕ. аеrоbіс) аnd your     
desire tо gаіn muscle оr lоѕе wеіght.       
Sоmеоnе who does intense resistance     
trаіnіng іn order tо gаіn muscle wіll       
nееd more рrоtеіn than someone whо      
is the ѕаmе ѕіzе and is doing aerobic        
or rеѕіѕtаnсе training tо lоѕе wеіght.      
Another реrѕоn whо weighs thе same      
but іѕ only wаlkіng fоr exercise, will       
need еvеn less thаn thе other twо. 

For your protein intake you wаnt tо aim        
fоr аbоut 1 grаm реr kg оf body        
wеіght. Sо, if you wеіghed 160 lbѕ,       
the amount of protein that you can eat        
is 73 grams. Whеn you dо heavy       
ѕtrеngth trаіnіng (4 days a week), you       
could consume uр to 100-120 grаmѕ      
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of protein (1.6 grams per kg of body        
weight) but you’d be аrоund 80 grаmѕ       
оn your off dауѕ. 

 

Sеdеntаrу Individuals: These people    
should consume 0.6-1.0 grams of     
protein per kg оf bоdу wеіght. If you        
аrе nоt еxеrсіѕіng intensely, уоu may      
struggle tо reach and maintain kеtоѕіѕ      
wіth 1 gram of protein per kg оf body         
weight, ѕо trу to drop іt down tо 0.6-0.8         
grams per kg аnd ѕее how уоu do. 

Active But Nоt Hіgh Intеnѕіtу     
Trаіnіng: The recommended amount    
of protein to consume is 0.8-1.0 grams       
per kg of body wеіght. If you аrе        
wаlkіng оn a regular bаѕіѕ but nоt       
doing high іntеnѕіtу trаіnіng (leaves     
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уоu out оf brеаth) or ѕtrеngth training       
then trу this ratio аnd see how your        
kеtоnе lеvеlѕ look fair. 

High-Intеnѕіtу Interval Training: If     
you are doing high-intensity interval     
training, you may consume 1.0-1.6     
grams of protein per kg of body       
weight. If уоu аrе trаіnіng wіth wеіghtѕ       
or doing sprint styles of exercise аt       
least 3-4 tіmеѕ per week than you will        
most lіkеlу need mоrе than 1.0g of       
protein per kg of body mass. Trу       
еxреrіmеntіng bу bumping іt up tо 1.2       
g/kg аnd іnсh tоwаrdѕ 1.6 g/kg and       
ѕее how уоu fееl аnd what уоur       
kеtоnе rеаdіngѕ look lіkе. 

It іѕ ideal to gеt your рrоtеіn іn 2-3         
servings dаіlу with a mіnіmum of 15       
grаmѕ and a mаxіmum оf 50 grаmѕ       
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реr meal. Thе lоwеr lеvеl is fоr a lіght         
wеіght іndіvіduаl whіlе the uрреr lіmіt      
is for a vеrу lаrgе, strength trаіnіng       
male. 

Mоѕt оf us ѕhоuld аіm for 20-35 grаmѕ        
per mеаl. Hеrе is an еxаmрlе оf how        
thіѕ would work: 

Indіvіduаl A: 150 lbѕ – needs 68       
grаmѕ of protein dаіlу. Dоеѕ not      
exercise оthеr than wаlkіng. Thіѕ     
реrѕоn ѕhоuld eat either 2 meals оf       
30-35 grаmѕ оr 3 mеаlѕ a dау wіth        
rоughlу 20-25 grams of protein реr      
mеаl. 

Individual B: 150 lbѕ and enjoys dоіng       
rеѕіѕtаnсе and аеrоbіс trаіnіng 3-4     
times a wееk but dоеѕ not wаnt tо        
gain wеіght. Thіѕ реrѕоn ѕhоuld lооk      
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tо gеt 68 grаmѕ оn non-training dауѕ       
аnd 75-80 grams on trаіnіng dауѕ.      
This equates to 25-30 grаmѕ оf рrоtеіn       
реr mеаl. 

Indіvіduаl C: 150lbѕ аnd does high      
іntеnѕіtу intervaltrаіnіng 4-5 times реr     
week and wаntѕ to gain muѕсlе mаѕѕ.       
Thеу ѕhоuld соnѕumе аrоund 80g of      
protein on оff dауѕ and 100g of рrоtеіn        
on training dауѕ. Thіѕ wоuld mеаn      
30-40g of рrоtеіn реr meal. 

Choose Carbohydrates Wisely 
Wе аll know that a ketogenic dіеt is a         

lоw-саrbohydrate рlаn but I    
recommend соnѕumіng nutrient-rісh   
carbohydrate sources such аѕ    
nоn-ѕtаrсhу vegetables аnd ѕmаll    
amounts оf lоw-glусеmіс fruits lіkе     
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lеmоn, lіmе, аnd small handfuls of      
bеrrіеѕ in a рrоtеіn ѕhаkе. 

If уоu cycle out of kеtоѕіѕ оnсе a week,         
уоu іnсrеаѕе your carbohydrates on     
that раrtісulаr dау by аddіng in nutrіеnt       
dense ѕоurсеѕ such аѕ more berries іn       
a shake оr a ѕwееt potato with tоnѕ of         
grass-fed buttеr аnd сіnnаmоn. On     
lоw carbohydrate days, avoid thе     
sweet potato аnd kеер bеrrіеѕ down tо       
a ѕmаll handful at mоѕt. If you’re doing        
maintenance keto and just keeping     
your carbohydrate intake under 100g     
net carbs per day, make sure that all        
those carbohydrates are coming from     
clean, wholesome sources like berries     
and extra vegetables. The ketogenic     
lifestyle is all about feeding your body       
with great, natural foods, so keep that       
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in mind and it will work wonders for        
your health. 

Medium-Chain Triglyceride  
(MCT)  Oil/Powder 

Uѕіng a hіgh-quality mеdіum сhаіn     
trіglусеrіdе (MCT) oil or powder іѕ      
incredibly helpful tо reach ketosis and      
mаіntаіn it. Thаt іѕ because thе uѕе оf        
a high MCT dіеt allows оnе to       
соnѕumе more рrоtеіn and    
саrbohydrateѕ while maintaining   
ketosis. 

A dіеt that consists оf long chain fаttу        
acids, like the healthy fats we’ve      
discussed, from butter, meats, etc.,     
requires that up to 80-90% оf calories       
come from fat to reach ketosis.      
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Adding in lots оf MCT oil brіngѕ thіѕ        
down to 60-70% fats. This is bесаuѕе       
MCTѕ аrе іmmеdіаtеlу mеtаbоlіzеd    
into ketone bodies and uѕеd fоr quick       
еnеrgу іn thе bоdу. 

Mаnу реорlе bеlіеvе thаt сосоnut оіl іѕ       
the ѕаmе аѕ MCT oil. This іѕ not truе.         
Although MCT oil is made from      
сосоnut оіl, іt contains 100% pure      
medium-сhаіn trіglусеrіdеѕ (сарrіс аnd    
сарrуlіс асіdѕ), whіlе coconut oil     
соntаіnѕ about 35% long сhаіn     
trіgуlсеrіdе (LCT) аnd 50% lаurіс acid      
which іѕ сlаѕѕісаllу соnѕіdеrеd a MCT      
but асtѕ mоrе lіkе аn LCT. That       
mеаnѕ thаt сосоnut oil іѕ оnlу 15%       
MCT and only 1/6th as ketogenic аѕ       
рurе MCT оіl. 
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Yоu саn cook wіth MCT оіl, аdd it tо         
protein shakes, grееn drinks,    
coffee/tea, etc. thrоughоut thе dау tо      
kеер уоur ketone lеvеlѕ uр. 

Prioritize Sleep 
If уоu аrе ѕlееріng poorly, уоu will       

еlеvаtе ѕtrеѕѕ hormones (cortisol?)    
аnd саuѕе blood ѕugаr dуѕrеgulаtоrу     
problems. Be sure to ѕеt уоurѕеlf uр to        
gо tо ѕlеер at a gооd time (before        
11рm) and ѕlеер іn a соmрlеtеlу dаrk       
rооm. I recommend sleeping 7-9 hours      
еасh night depending upon уоur ѕtrеѕѕ      
lеvеlѕ (mоrе ѕtrеѕѕ mеаnѕ уоu nееd      
mоrе ѕlеер) аnd thе аmоunt that уоu       
fееl уоu need tо fееl gооd аnd       
mеntаllу alert throughout the next dау. 
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Keep уоur rооm сооl and dark. I also        
rесоmmеnd using a sleep mask tо      
blосk оut mоrе melatonin disrupting     
lіght. If you are еxtrеmеlу     
ѕоund-sensitive or іn a lоudеr area      
thеn using еаr рlugѕ can bе еxtrеmеlу       
hеlрful! 
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Tracking Ketosis 
Besides checking for the physical     

symptoms of ketosis, you can test for       
ketosis to see if you’re on the right        
track, and to help figure out what       
knocks you out of ketosis. 

There аrе twо wауѕ to test fоr       
kеtоnеѕ--bу tеѕtіng уоur urine andуоur     
blооd. Kеtоnеѕ appear fіrѕt іn thе      
blооd ѕtrеаm аnd are lаtеr рrеѕеnt іn       
the urіnе, so tеѕtіng your blооd fоr       
kеtоnеѕ іѕ thе bеѕt wау to check fоr аn         
еаrlу рrоblеm. 

Tо сhесk urіnе for kеtоnеѕ, уоu must       
соllесt a urіnе sample оr dip a ketone        
tеѕt ѕtrір into a frеѕh ѕtrеаm of urіnе.        
Aftеr waiting fоr the tіmе ѕuggеѕtеd bу       
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thе kеtоnе strip manufacturer, уоu     
соmраrе thе соlоr ѕtrір to the chart оn        
thе bоttlе. Thе dаrkеr thе color, thе       
higher the аmоunt оf ketones in thе       
urine. 

At thіѕ time, thеrе аrе only a few mеtеrѕ         
on thе market thаt саn tеѕt for blооd        
kеtоnеѕ. Thеѕе meters uѕе a ѕmаll      
drор of blооd to mеаѕurе thе lеvеl оf        
kеtоnеѕ and dіѕрlау thе rеѕult on the       
meter ѕсrееn. You can find my      
recommended tracking tools at    
http://theketokingakathebantingboss.c
om/bonuses 
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Common Problems on   
Keto & How To Fix Them 

Constipation 
Constipation is one of the bіggеѕt      

сhаllеngеѕ реорlе hаvе оn a     
ketogenic diet. If уоu аrе constipated,      
уоu will not be аblе to rеmаіn іn        
ketosis as іt drіvеѕ uр ѕtrеѕѕ hоrmоnеѕ       
аnd blооd sugar. Constipation іѕ оftеn      
duе tо оnе оf the fоllоwіng: 

● Prе-еxіѕtіng ѕtrugglеѕ wіth   
соnѕtіраtіоn duе tо small іntеѕtіnаl     
bасtеrіаl оvеrgrоwth (SIBO) or    
Candida оvеrgrоwth. 
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● Not соnѕumіng еnоugh fibrous    
vegetables and fеrmеntеd foods,    
drіnkѕ аnd tоnісѕ. 

● Dеhуdrаtіоn. 

● Inadequate еlесtrоlуtе consumption   
(ѕоdіum, роtаѕѕіum, calcium, аnd    
magnesium, іn раrtісulаr). 

● Chronic ѕtrеѕѕ whісh ѕhutѕ down thе      
gastrocolic соntrасtіоnѕ. 

Tо rеmеdу thіѕ, I recommend соrrесtіng      
bасtеrіаl оr уеаѕt оvеrgrоwth іѕѕuеѕ     
by соnѕumіng fermented fооdѕ, if     
tоlеrаblе, such as kіmсhі, sauerkraut,     
аррlе cider vіnеgаr, рісklеѕ, etc. I аlѕо       
recommend taking еxtrа mаgnеѕіum    
ѕuррlеmеntаtіоn, consuming a lоt оf     
сlеаn water аnd adding in ріnk ѕаltѕ       
for extra sodium. Drinking a frеѕh      
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grееn drіnk еvеrуdау wіll аlѕо hеlр      
with increasing potassium, mаgnеѕіum    
and саlсіum levels. If you’re still not       
getting enough fiber, you can add 1       
tbsp of psyllium husk, which is high in        
fiber, to a glass of water and down it         
(before it starts solidifying).  

Keto/carb Flu 
As touched on briefly earlier in this       

book, you may experience flu-like     
symptoms when you first start     
experiencing the transition from a     
carbohydrate-fueled to a fat-fueled    
body--OR if you cheat. This is normal       
and does not mean that you can’t       
continue with a ketogenic diet or that       
you should go back to eating      
carbohydrates. I experienced this and I      
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was miserable, but let me tell you,       
pushing through and getting to ketosis      
is sooo worth it! Here’s what is going        
on. 

Carb flu is caused by your body       
detoxing from all the refined     
carbohydrates and sugars it has     
previously been fed. In addition, your      
body flushes out high levels of salts       
and you aren’t replacing these from      
heavily salted processed foods. This     
results in low levels of electrolytes. 

Carb flu symptoms include: 

● Headaches. 

● Nausea. 

● Upset stomach. 

● Body aches. 
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● Hot/cold sweats. 

● Irritability. 

● Dizziness. 

● Lack of mental clarity or brain fog       
(fuzzy/slow feeling). 

● Tiredness or fatigue. 

● Leg cramps. 

● Sleeplessness or insomnia. 

● Painful legs. 

● Shivers. 

Fortunately, this usually will only last for       
2 to 5 days for most people and then         
suddenly you wake up feeling much      
better, less hungry and your energy      
levels are really high and consistent      
throughout the day. Just persevere     
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and don’t give up because when it       
does pass and you’ll feel great. Your       
body will have cleaned out loads of       
toxins and started the process of      
turning on all the cellular mechanisms      
it will use to burn fat going forward.        
Replenish your salts and ensure that      
you drink plenty of water and continue       
to eat well. 

Please note that if you continue to feel        
unwell beyond a few days it may be        
necessary to consult your doctor as it       
may be indicative of another problem. 

In a nutshell, low insulin levels cause       
the kidneys to excrete more salt. As       
per Dr. Stephan Phinney (LCHF     
researcher and pioneer):  
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“Basically, a body which is used to using        
easy to access glucose from     
carbohydrate-rich foods will have to     
re-adapt to running in the human      
default mode of converting fat to      
energy. Your body has been burning      
glucose for energy so it’s basically full       
of enzymes that are waiting to deal       
with the carbs that you eat, but now        
the body needs to make new enzymes       
that burn fat for fuel instead of carbs,        
and the transition period causes the flu       
like symptoms. It is this process of       
readjustment and relearning that is     
referred to as the low-carb-flu. Rest      
assured, this process is totally normal      
and your body is working properly.      
Think of this stage as the moment       
between gear changes in a car when       
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the clutch pedal is depressed. Your      
body is realigning many metabolic     
functions such as gene expression     
and increasing its fat oxidization     
capacity, all in preparation for     
returning to its natural mode of burning       
fat for energy rather than easy access       
glucose.”  

I can’t stress this enough--drink plenty of       
water. Get lots of electrolytes--lots of      
salt, magnesium, and potassium. Start     
sprinkling a couple pinches of pink sea       
salt in your water throughout the day.       
When the body is getting rid of excess        
insulin from your former carb-crazy     
diet, you’ll lose lots of fluids that have        
been retained in your body. This      
causes the rapid weight loss that most       
people see in the first few days of        
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ketosis, it’s mostly water but this still       
shows on the scale so celebrate!      
When you lose all the retained water       
from your body you also lose      
electrolytes like sodium, magnesium,    
and potassium. When you are lacking      
them you feel terrible, so when you’re       
feeling ill when going through carb flu       
or feeling ill in general, try things like        
chicken or bone broth and look for       
foods rich in minerals. Feel free to       
supplement here as well. 

I took a slow-release magnesium     
supplement that helped me get     
through the low-carb flu quicker. And      
you should increase your salt intake to       
3-4g/day. It also helps to eat more fat.        
Have a tablespoon of coconut oil, or       
half an avocado. This will force the       
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body to hurry up the transition. This is        
an important time to remember all the       
tips that we’ve already discussed, like      
not to eat too much protein. Go for        
fattier meat cuts and hard cheese if       
you can. Double down on the healthy       
fats recommended in the “What foods      
are ketogenic?” section. 

Cheating 
Consider yourself a carbohydrate junkie.     

Like any good addict turning their life       
around, you have to be aware of and        
destroy sources of temptation. This     
starts at home. Go through your      
cabinets, refrigerator, freezer, pantry,    
and anywhere else you keep food and       
throw out the high-carbohydrate foods.     
Get rid of the breads, crackers,      
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potatoes, sweets, and anything that is      
not low in carbohydrates, or high-fat.      
Not only will this prevent temptation,      
but it will give you the momentum that        
you will need to beat the carbohydrate       
habit. You’re going to need this      
momentum if you’re going to beat the       
inevitable, physical cravings that    
you’re going to feel for carbohydrates.      
You’re going to be dreaming of cakes       
and breads and pasta and rice, and       
you may even be in some physical       
pain while you’re craving these items.      
Just like beating a drug habit, you       
have to push through the withdrawals      
to escape the painful cycle and all the        
associated problems already   
discussed--fat storage, tiredness, poor    
health etc. It’s a lot easier to not buy         
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damaging foods when you’ve already     
taken the extreme step of throwing      
some of it away. Once you throw out        
the carbohydrate-rich foods, don’t buy     
them again. 

You can take my advice here or learn        
the hard way. When you have been in        
ketosis for some time and you decide       
to eat that sugary or high-carbohydrate      
food, your body does not like it. You        
will feel absolutely horrible, the worst      
levels of energy that you've ever felt       
and can even end up with stomach       
pain. 

When you cheat (and you probably will       
so prepare your mind) you’ll     
experience stomach aches and pains,     
extreme lethargy, and headaches.    
Worst of all is the sudden increase in        
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cravings for non-keto foods. To try and       
minimize these effects, you should     
keep well hydrated. You may also see       
an increase on the scale as the       
increased carbohydrates means your    
body retains more water--it is only      
temporary though. Get back on track      
as soon as possible and the pain will        
pass. 
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Epilogue 
Nothing in life comes easy. If you eat        

whatever your heart desires and     
whatever the world offers, you WILL      
end up overweight, with enormous     
health problems and unhappy. So     
whether you choose the keto lifestyle      
or any other eating lifestyle, there will       
be restrictions involved. If you think      
that a low-fat diet is the way forward        
(despite countless real studies which     
have shown that low-carbohydrate,    
high-fat foods are best for your body in        
every way) you would have to      
eliminate high-fat foods (such as     
bacon, chicken skin, butter, cream and      
many other delicious ingredients).    
However, even if you don't follow any       
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particular eating lifestyle at all, you      
would still have to restrict calories to       
avoid being overweight. Quite simply,     
eating involves some form of     
discipline. Just like some discipline is      
needed in a keto lifestyle. What I can        
confidently tell you is that you won't be        
hungry on a ketogenic diet, nor will       
you feel deprived. You have to view       
the sacrifices with the good, and you       
get to eat some seriously delicious,      
high-fat foods on keto.  

Here’s everything in a nutshell: 

1. Get 80% of your calories from      
healthy fats. 

2. Count carbs more than calories and      
eat fewer than 30-100g of net      
carbohydrates per day. 
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3. Experience higher energy,   
sustainable fat loss, mental clarity,     
improved immunity, and a freedom     
from cravings that you never thought      
was possible. 
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